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So uthern Illinois Uni vers it y at Carbondale

Roe v. Wade decision remembered
Debate heats up
with anniversary
of court decision

Local activists
march to protect
"Sanctity of Life"

United Press InternationaJ

By Femando Feliu·Moggl
Staff Writer

More than 120 area pro· life activists par.
ticipa ted Sunday in the " Sanclily of Human
Life Sunday," a march and rally organized
by the Christian Action Commiuce "10 take a
siand again s t abortio n," the Rev. Earl
Frischkom, secrel"ry for CAC, said.
In its sixth year. the event commemorated
lhe 171h anniversa r y o f Ihe 1973 U.S .
Supreme Court decision of Roc vs. Wade,
thaI made abortion legal.
According to Frischkorn . members v f
aboul 25 area chu rc hes galhered fo r lhe
evem thai began al 2 p.m. in fronl of the old

train station on North Illinois Avenue.
Demons lralors marched lhrou g h Eas l
Main and South Wall Stree~ for 45 minuleS,

carrying banners wilh slogans suc h as
" Chi ldren are a gift from God ," and
"Abortion is murder."
After the march. the group moved 10 the
Unive"ily Sludea l Center, for a pro·life
rally. There, afler prdying for divine forgive·
ness for the abortionists and the """"en who
. had abortions, and cornparin g abortion 10 the
Nazi holocausl, Frischko m introd uced the
:'::~j":;-:- 'P. speakt"r. Rev. Donny Grammer. of
•he Fair .. ':~w Christian Church, R .R. 1,
Murphysboro.
_
Gram"",, said hooruon is one of the symptoms of the " sin-sickness of the American
people."
"We are a nation that is sin-sick, lost and
heading for hell ," Grammer said.
He said the country has 10SI its religious
freedo m, one of the principles thc nation was
founded upon.
"We have become an unholy nal,Jn," he
said. "God , help liS. This is a secular nation,"
See RALl.Y, Page 5

Ki m liudso D, (rom M urph ys bo r o,
carries a sign a nd ma rch es with others

Activists around the nation Sunday com·
memorated the 17th anniversary Monday of
the landrnaric Supreme Court decision legz]·
izi ng abortion by attending church ceremonies, staging marches and parL.lking in
other activities marking a " black d.y" for
opponents and "a victory" for supporterS.
"The Supreme Court isn'l doing anything
10 save the 25 million babies slaughlered
over the lasl 17 years," said Nellie Gray,
i"'CSidenl of the anti·abortion March for Ufe
in Washington, D.C.
"This is a black day for us," she said .
" We're rot going 10 go away until all innoccollife in America is saved."
S her i O 'Dell, vice p residenl of Ihe
Nationa l Organization for Women in
WashinglOn, D.C., said a march planned in
the nation's capilal Monday was particularly
importa nt I e abon ion rights s upporters
• bocaL'seofthe SuprcmeCOUrt's decision lasl
summ", giving ~Ies greal leeway 10 restrict
abl>rtic'n.
"It's always important to commemorate
Roe v. Wade bUI iI'S real critical this year
, because of the Websler deci sion handed
down last year and more abortion cases cur·
rently before the ~., O' Dell said Sunday.
" It was a victorY for women," she said of
lite 1973 ruling, ." (but) we" 'e lost ground ,
!heIe's no question abOut iL Women have
died since Roe v. Wade from unsafe, sr.1f·
induoed abortions and women will continue
10 die."
O'Dell said supporterS Sunday erected in
the nation 's capital a women's memorial,
designed afler Ihe Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier, in memory of "courageous women
./110"1"_
who rtied from unsafe abortions."
She said pholOgraphs of the women. as
alon g East Walnut in a pro.iire march
in Car bondale on .Sunday.
See ABOR'TlON, Page 5

Ha.rtigan: Statewide grand jury needed
By Lisa Miller
Staff Wrner

The wa r agai nst d ru gs cou ld
move fas te r in Illinois if Gov.
James R. Thompson signs legisla·
lion au..horizing statewide grand
juries 10 concentrate on drug traffickers.
The major thruSI of the legisla·
tion, a statewitie grand jury to act
against multi -co unty drug rings ,
will become law July I if signed.
The legislation, which has hocn
_wa iling Thompso n' s signat ure
since Dec. 4 and OUSI be signed by
Feb. 4, will enab le law en force·
ment agencies LO take the profit out
of drug sales and distribution.
" It is imperative lh~t this legislation be signed as quickly as possi.
ble SO mal law enforcement om-

Daily Egyptian wire services

University seeks
fishery funds

fn~rcasing

Page 6

Salukis drop first
indoor track meet
-Sports16
Partly doudy, hig~ in lhe 40s

motiv e of the drug d ealers,"
Hartigan said. "Jail sentences-are
nOI enough. Everything we do 10
make drug dealing unprofitIbIe is a
step IOward eliminating il aklgeIhcr."
County grand juries and Slale'S
aUCiiu!ys have the respons ibility
[or invesljgating, indicting and
prosecuting those in violation of
criminal laws.
In recenl years, however, crimi·
naJ e nterprises have emerged
whic h have huge funds, propeny
and busi n e ~ ses . In these cases
investigation, indictmenl and pros.
ecution mu st t.ak:e place o n a
statewide or multi-county basIS,
Hartigan said.
Since many drug rings cover a
multi·counly area. the prosecuting
;trocess must Lake place in each

county. Hartigan said this process
is extremely lime cons~ and a
single statewide gwMI jury wooId
saye a considerable amounl of

time.
"A multi-rounly stalewide grand
jury with a single mandate would
allow law enforcers 10 coneentraIC
on drug traffickers with the objective of seizing their illegal profits,"
Hartigan said.
The new legislation would also
speed up the trials, Hartigan said.
"[nstead of wailing fo r years
while legal wrangling goes o n,
immediately after a drug dealer is
iodlc:ro we can start proceedings
againsl the illegal profilS of the
narcotics violators," Hartigan said.
If the stale wins a case against •
drug dealer, Ule illegal drug money
would go inlO the law enforcemenL

Survey reveals freshmen's views

This Morning

-

cials have the lead time 10 develop
stralegies and recruil personnel 10
co mbal dru g dealers," Neil
Hartigan, lIIinois auomey general,
said. "The mo'llClll il becomes law,
police can immedia tely clamp
down effecti vely againsl the sale of
paraphernalia also."
Illinois laW currently permits the
sl31e 10 seize the propeny and prof·
ilS of drug dealers , bUI Hartigan
said a Slalewide grand jury is need·
ed 10 !Oake it effective.
If the g rand j ury prov is icn is
added 10 Illin o is' a rse na l of
weapons in the war againsl drugs,
more than £20 million could be
rai sed annually lhrough seized
drug profits, a report from the
lIIinois General AssemblY Slated.
"We are seeking 10 fi ghl drug
abu se by allack in R Ihe prof:1

~

numbers of college
freshmen suppo rt legal abortion
and stricter environmental laws but
their views on crime and drug usc
arc recom ing more conservative, a
national survey showed Sunday.
The poll of more than 200,000
freshmen in 1989 by the Amcric"n
Council on Education also found a
growing. tendency toward political
activism and a decline in the number of fresh men interested in 3

business career.
The number of sludents saying
they had eamcd a varsily lellCr in
spo rtS reached an all·time high ,
while fewer freshmen re poned

\

doing outside reading or visiting an
an gallery or a museum.
One dramatic rmding of the sur·
vey was an increase in suppon [or
lega l abo rti on . Support had
remained slable belween 53 per·
een l and 59 percent since 1977, bul

See VAWES, Page 5

Gus says Dylan said It best :
" The tim es they are a·
chang!n' ."

Pulliam Hall
nearly done,
needS' funds
By Brian Gross
and Tony Mancuso
SlaffWriters

After IWO and a half years
of renovation, Pulliam HaJI
is a1mosueady 10 ..... n
The building, ong ..•y
constructed in 1951 , will be
comp let.ed in six 10 eight
weeks if an addi lion al
SIOO,OOO is all ocale d
Tuesday.
Harlan Bohnsack, projecl
a rc h itect from Garr it;on
Jones ArchilCCts, lnc.. said •
change order is expectec' 10
be approved b y lhe stale
Capital Developmenl Board
when il meets in SpringfielC!
on Tuesday.
" Instead of rebidding with
other construction companies
for the finishing to uches, a
chonge order is used 10 add
onlO the original CUrtStru<:tion
contrac~" Bohnsack said.
He sa id lhal any change
orc!er 111 excess of $ :;0,000
muS! be reviewed by COB ,
bul thaI he fully expects the
board to approve the change
5£e PULUAM, Page 5
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McSwain, Jones star
as Salukis wipe Tulsa
By Kevin Simpson
SlaffWriter

The Salukis we re glad to be
home and the fans were exci ted to

see them back.

The Saluki men 's bas ketball
tean;. (14-4 overall , 2-2 in the
Mi'isouri Valley Conference) treal'
'e&'1,45O fans to a 71-52 thr1l'ihing
., f tile Tulsa Golden Hurricane
Saturday at the Arena.
After

~ndin g

oin, of their last

10 games on the road, the Dawgs
were anticipating a rowdy croWL
for Lhe game. They were not d.isap-

pointed as Lhere were scveral thun·
dcring ovations when the Salukis

took control of the gamc.
Senior guard Freddie McSwain
scored 23 points fo, Lhe Sal ukis.
Four o f his poin ts carn e on two

sc;caming slam dunks which left
the Arena Shaking [rom the crowd
noise. McSwai n also made four
slealS.
Rebounding and defense were
the dominating factors for the
Dawgs as they put a vice grip on
Tulsa, a learn which head ~oach

Above : Guard Freddie McSwain drives to the hoop In the
Saluk ls' 71 -52 drubbing of Tulsa Saturday at the Arena . .
Right : Later, McSwain grimaces after hitting the deck while
teammate Jerry Jones offers help,

Rich Hcrrin described as being the
most physieal team thc Salukis ,viII
play all year.
Herrin was stressing man-lO-

Crowd gets behind road-weary Dawgs

began the game in a 2-3 zone.

man def ense in pracLi ce the day

By Greg Scott
StatfWriter

S&luki men's head basketball
co:;.:-h Ric h Herrin and his learn
were glad 10 have the sixth man on

!heir side Saturday.
There were 7,450 $aluki fans at
!he Arena 10 enjoy a 71-52 stoml>'
ing victory over !he Tulsa Golden
Hurricane.
"You can't say enough aboot!he
crowd' Herrin said. "I don' t think
I' ve e~ hCanl!he Saluki fans any
louder than thal"

sru-c has played nine of its last
10 games away from the friendly
confines. This incl uded the first
three Missouri Valley Conference

games of the season. It was only
SIU·C's second home game in
more than a month.
"It's tough 10 go on the road for
nine of 10 games," Herrjn said.
"We like to play in front of these
home people, :00."
If thert' was :my question concerning !he crowd's attituuc IOward
Sat urday 's game, senior guard
Freddie McS",.,.in erased all doabt
at !he 4:54 mar'~ o[ We first half.
Following a steal, McSwain
drove the Icngth of the court and
put the Salukis up 30-22 with one
of his patented, one-handed
McSlams.
McSwain's slam sent the crowd
inlO a [rer.zy. During Thlsa's next

possession, the crowd was still on
its feet showing the Saluki guard
their appreciation.
Even Thlsa coach J.D. Barnett
was impressed with McSwain's
23·point performance.
"McSwain played great tonigh~"
Barne~t said. "We expected that"
The Saluleis, trying to get back:
in contention for the conference
title, were determined 10 give !he
7,450 well-wishers whatlhey carne

to see. Junior forward Rick Shipley
brought !he fans 10 !heir feet once
again with a monster blocked s.1,ot
midway through Ole scroD<! half.
A Tulsa player was driving
toward the hoop for an auempted
slam. But oUlof no where, Shipley

Geqrgia Tee spoils indoor debut
for men's, women's track teams
By Sean Hannigan
Staff Writer
It didn't rain on !he Salukis' fIrst
indoor track meet, but Georgia
Tech poured it on at the end to
drown !he hopes of men and wom·
en's teams cbristening the newly
,,,,,,oo~led Recreation Center.
The men's t""m lost the fir"tever sru indoor invitational by one
point, 91-90. Georgia Tech 's
women won .;tilh a score of 110
with the Salulei's finis hing third
behind Murray State with 98.2
points.
Last spring in an outdoor meet.
the men 's :eam edged out th e
Yellowjackets in th e final even!,
the 4x4oo meter relay, for a victory.
"w, beat them last year by a
p'.lint or two in the last evenl OUf
Icmns compliment each other very

well ," Bill Cornell men's head
I~Jck coach, said.
History tried to repeat iLself as
Iho ~ ~1OO mCler relay team of John

Stinson, Bernard Henry, Donnell
Williams and Erick Pegues pushed
the Saluki's into the lead 80·73.
This was an e~citing point in the
meet. Anchorman Pegues kicked
into overdrive to pass Georgia
Tech's All-American Dcnick
Ad!.ins for the win.
However, unlike last year this
was not the finill event Georgia
Tech swged ahead of sru·C with 9
points in the triple jump for the
victory.

"When you lose by one point it's
easy 10 look around and point fin-

gers and look at spots where we
should have had some points.
Some of our guys didn 't stay in
shape over break," Cornell said.
"I think my team members are
ve ry aware of who needs the

worle"
One of !he members who obviously was not slacking was Garreu
Hines. Hines took first in the 55
meter and the 200 meter sprin ts.

He also finished second in the long
jump.
.
"He accounted for 16 of .our

points. Hines stood ou!," Cornell
said.
Eric Bomball and Mau Mauhias
finished one and two in the 35·
pound weight throw and notched
personal bests.
The fans and the curious thrilled
at the novelty of the meet. The
upp " concourse was packed along
the roilings throughout !he day.
Many of the spectalOrs had come
10 work their own muscles, but
were drawn 10 !he events happen·
ing on the field and forgot about
pumping themselves up and shouted encouragement 10 the Salukis in
hopes of pumping them up.
"At one point 1 looked up 10 survey the crowd and it looked like
there might be a 1,000 people,"
Don Denoon women's trnck coach,
said.
The sru-c women's team led
for much or the mocl, but couldn't
stave 00' the Yellowjackets.
"We were right in the thick of
the haule, guns blazing, but in the
See INDOOR, P!Ige 15

before the game, bUI Ihe Sal ukis
When \\ proved \ 0 b e c({cc.\\ve,

Herrin decided to s tick with it
throughout the game.
"We backed it up and played
good zone," Herrin said. "The)
couldn 't hit the shnt Anytime you
can hp.:; i Tu lsa by clt}se to 20
poir,ts you' ve l'; ~~ an outstanding
belJgam".
T',ls~ head coach J.D. Barnell
said th e Salukis wc'.c thc bcttcr
team on the evening.

skied and rejected !he slam auempt
- much to the deligh t of the
Saluki fans. Despite playing with
lhrec fouls, Shipley was still play·
ing his blue-roUar aggressive style
of hasketball.
"I didn't want him (Shjpley) 10
block it - he had three fou ls,"
Herrin said. '"That's !he last thing r
wanted him 10 do but he eame out
of no place 10 block that"
Senior center Jerry Jones, who
contributed 18 points a nd 16
rebounds (nine oO'en.;ive), said the
Sal ..lcis had an extra edge Saturday.
"We had to win this game - it
was. a must," Jones said . "That

The 52 points allowed by th e
Salukis was the bes t defensive
offon this season and the lowes t

See FANS, Page 14

See WIPE, Page 15

"They dominated the ga me, "
Barneu said. ''They're a very physical, ~!.rong team. They deserved to
win."

Women swimmers triumph
in mixed-up trip to Nashville
By Eric Bugger
Staff Writer
Saluki women 's swimming
and diving coach Doug Ingram
and his team arrived Friday al
Vande rbil t

Univer s ity

in

Nashville, Tenn. to find that his
schedule was not in sync with
Vanderbilt's and Georgia's.
T he Saluki women , who
ex pec ted to compete against

Vanderbilt and Georgia on
Friday, showed up a day before
Georgia was to travel to
Vanderbilt. SIU did swim
Friday, but only against
Vanderbilt .
"We were a little disappoi nted
t.hat we didn't gCI a chance to
swim against Georgia," assistant
coach Ri ck Wa lker said . "It
would have been a giXld experience for us to swim against a
team Iikc that. "
SIU . after goi ng wi nl ess
throu gh nine mee ts. finally

claimed its flIst victory with a
score of 38 -30 over th e
Commodores.
"This win is exacLly what wc
nceded. So far thi s season we
have done everything right but
win." lngiam sa id . " The win
will he lp in the nex t se veral
weeks of training and with the
meets leading up to the confer·
ence mect."
Prac ticing all week on th e
finer points of starts, turns and
strokes paid off for the Saluki
":omen as they lOOk flISt in six
of the 10 events, improving
lheir record to I -8- I .
So phomore Tonia Mahaira.

placed firsl in the 100-meter
frccst)'le (: 53 .03) and the 200
freestyle ( I :54 .73) . She also
teamed up with freshman Dawn
Brooks and sophomores ancy
Sc hm idl kofer and Meli ssa
Steinbach to take first in the 200
frecst)'le r<i"l' (IAO.61).
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Killings contii1ue in Colombia; motive unknown

Nol valid wilh Jlher offers or promollons .
Free Delivery· Beefs for Lunch' Free Delivery
Ask for 90's Special when orderIng. ,

· MEDEU..JN, Colombia (UJ'.l) :;- Unknown gunmen shot 12 people 10
.deaL!> OIWI. farm ifi an are;! of central Colombia where both leftisl
guerrillaS.and dn(g traffi. '~,i,:are active, police said Sirnday. The
shlXltihg earne as the government, which has rejected a condilional
sUIfC!l'l,:r offer made by a drug-cartel, extradited another drug suspect to
-Ala lIo1i1in:Ibe'United Sta~<:II,-=Seized several properties near Bogota
. beIci.ging,lD 1I~ Ca)i G!.JleI member and raided a major nilrcolics
~: POOresay they'do'nOlimow any mo,,,,,, for lhe killings.
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OPEN 24 HOURS
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Indhf~to putiu'e Union Carbide .charges
Prime Minislfr VP. Singh said Sunday ~is
go~ l!!iI rt:instate aiinIDal liability charges against Uniui1 Caro;de

e.
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MOSCOW (UP!) - Azerbaijan's Popular Fronl weighed plans Sunday
call a general strike across the Transcaucasian republic 10 lasl until
Soviet soIdiezs leave, and snipen; ftrcd al Soviet soldiezs in Baku, repons
said. "We arc goillg to strike until the Soviel army leaves," Elmira
Akhmcdova, a journalist worIdng with Azerbaijan's ministry of culture,
said by telephone frc" Baku "The Russians will find here a dead city. If
they say work. we will say no until they leave. Thai is whal a dead cilY

10

WEST BERLIN (lP." !) .- The depUlY chairman of the East Gennan
Communist Pany and the fronl-runner for the poSI of prime minisler
resigned Sunday, saying Ihe pan y has politically, morall y and
ccoOOmical\y ruined the COIDltry and should be disbanded. The move led
a 4O-person revolt againstliv. l!l!1y, which is' already struggling 10 polish
its image stained by 40 Y'AIrS of s\aiih ist~rule and recent claims of
corruption by.former pany officials.
I
I ,
C

v.- ......
~
549-7811" .
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Azerbaijan's Popular Front
digging in for resistance

Resignations hit E. Gannan Communist Party
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lIl1d its I\xI'ntt chainnan if
S~ Court overturns the $470 mwon
settJement of'iloc·Dt<:. 3;:fm - Bhopal gas leak disaster, which has

,

.claim¢.3~ ,\!~ths , "H!JJDIUllife and criminal Iiabil ity. cannot be
.rompromised:"~b said "There will be no compromise. with the crime

'" sellk:menlfllr:):OmpensatiOO-with the company."

~;s;~_ aid.:~ gets Bush's support
· NEy.' .Y.QRK.(up!) -Pre$i¢nt Bush says he suppons a propbsal by
Senate Republican leader Robert Dole that some foreign ai j funds be
shifted lD IIlIln:
00IDltries. In an interview published in the Ian. 29
~:~~:;~~BtijIj'MN be was "delighted"·wit.~-che Oole
l'
for shifting 5 percent of U .S. fOieign liid lOw'ard
such as those in Easte:n Europe.

says he will seek treatment
·W).sf.liNEntiN (UP!) - ~ Marion Barry, facing a federal drug

600

afttt aJqcdIy being ('timed by FBI agents buying and smoldng
oocainc, said Sunday hC Will sect unspecified help " 10 begin 10
heal my body, mind and soul" Barry did not spocificaIly admit he had

RESERVE

OFFICERS'

'i' lll-l(IG

lJSe!IJIn.!gs..Confidants said,l!Qwever, that he had privately admiued
having a dqleildency problem and intended 10 sooII: treatment out of the
District ol CoUlthbia as soon as 3D3Jlgements could be made.

COIPS

·Gas tinker ~pills -oad after running aground

PETERSBURG, AIasI<a tuPQ - A 400-foot Canadian-owncd tanker
ran aground 'abounSO miles south of Juneau in the AIas.'<a Panbandle,
spilling n::xc than 57,000 'gaIIons of gasoline, the Coasl Guard reponed
Sunday. The skipper of the Frank H. Brown, which was carrying an
estimated 1.8 million gaUons of mixed fuel products, acknowledged
"judgemenl enor" when the vesscI struck Bumt Reef in Wrangell at 8
p.m. Saturday IS miles south of I'clal;burg.

state

Lotto jackpot is $17 million
after winner-less weekend
CHlCAGO (UP!) - A rollover in the Illinois Slatc Lollery's lotIO
game ha. created 5 17 million grand prize for a single win ner in
Saturday's drawing. Louery Director Sharon Sharpe said no one correc~ y
malChcd the six winning numbers in Satur(ay's wccIcIy drawin~. A single
winner would have won 512 million doWaras in annual insta' lments over
the next 20 years.

11Ungs got pretty cornpetitiYe for t.hla job. I'm nre
my college degnIe and good_g<adeo kept me in tile
running. But in the end it was the leIdenhip and
management experience I got through Army ROTC
that won them 0.,..,...
You co: n begin 10 de'f'elop impreuin-.cten.ttip
.lcills with an Army ROTC elective. Register now
without obligation.
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Professor's photos combine mysticism, nature
Roddy gets $5,000
photography grant,
plans for darkroom

Bible Belt ." Roddy said . "TI,,'
word s thai I use in the pi crc art"
Importam to me."
" I use symbols in a n !;c n s u ~ll

wa y." Roddy said. "Most of th e
times they arc hard to ~:c t:irC'Ctly.
They are very subtle."
Roddy said if she can" find the
image in nature. she mu~1 t:rc:.Jlr il

By Tracy Sargeant
StaffWritor

in the darkroom.

It was just another entry fonn.

" I believe in the photograph. I
be lieve the images can held a certam power." Reddy said.
Even though she liked photography .s a hobby. Roddy sa id she
didn ' t starL off stu dying it right

That'S what Jan Roddy thought as

she mailed her slideo and applica-

lions for a grant req uest to the
Il linois Arts Council.
She was not expecting much in
return . So, when the reply came
back, she tossed it aside, thinking it
was just another rejection letter.
Roddy let the envelope sit on
her desk for close to a week When
she finall y opened her mail, Roddy
found she was in for a pleasant surprise.
.
Rodd y, professor in 9\'C1Tla 3f!d
photogr'!Phy, receiyc~ a &"!~t of
$5,000 for her photographic work
"Yo u send out slides here a nd
the re. But you can' t expec t too
much in return," Roddy said. "You
really can' t taIce the replies personally, because you receive so many
rejections."
Roddy said when the reply came
back she let it sit because she
didn 't feel like reading another
rejection leDer.
"When I took a look at i~ about
a week later, 1 noticed they had
sent it first class," Roddy said "So
r decided if they were going to
reject me first class, 1 might as well

open iL"
The letter, however, was one of
congratulations, not rejection.
Roddy said sbe is thrilled to
have received the awanL She also
said this "pat on the back" came
just at the rigbt time.
"I have never had much in the
way of equipmenL Mostly, 1 bor-

_

away.
" J studied psychology and sociology. but I enjoyed women's slUdie' and photography," Rodd y said.
"J guess it took the right teacher to
show me wha t J cou ld do (with
photography)."
The most fruslr3ung thiqt about
photography is the chernit*'ls used
to process the photos. Roddy said.
For her, the chemicals represent a

pe rso nal dilem ma because her
work in volves imagery in the envi-

Jan ROddy, profeSS6r In clnemll -';nd plllc;e· ln-a series that t ook two years to
photography, sits next to her wor1t, '"Tbete1s' < c~Jete. The ple~e Is being exhibited In the
No Salvation WHhout sa~rlflce," theJ ~ nli .,- ':~lty Aft Show at the University Museum.
-

-

-.

Her latest work, "Th.ere ~_no S~/y.ati"n without Surrender," is the
fourth and final piece in a-b/~an(t-vifiite series that took Roddy two
years to romp/ete_
row what 1 need from other pe0ple," Roddy said ''Now I can put
together a darIaoorn."
With the money 1eft over after
completing her darkroom, Roddy
said she wanted to get back: into a
series_of color photography. She
haS been working eXclusively in
b lack and white for some t ime
now, she said.

.." .> --'

...... -- Big:::
Monday!'

fill Day & fill. Hight
$.25 Dra~!',

$.20 Wings!
$1.75 Pitchers!

Her JaJes!:XottC.,

""Jhete 'is "no

SalY8_Upn ",,!!lout Suneilder," is

_ In some of her displays, a slide
projector is used to produoe a visu-

Ibe(ourth and final piece in a black -aJ combination of her photos surand white series that took Roddy
two years to complete.
Roddy d~cribes her work as
being very iconographic with hints
of sublle sensual imagery. Often,
her work "include'S' animals and

t.uman nudes.

rounded by words. This sty le as a
whele often looks mystic and illusionary.

_ Roddy explained her work has a
-Ueep tIaditionaJ innuence [rom her
~hildhood.
• " J grew up in the Ozarks, the

ronmenl
"The chemicals we usc arc nOI
very safe for the environment,"
Roddy said.
Roddy said
believes an and
photographic censorship is a bi g
issue and a bet topic right now.
"I believe that we have a responsiriii ty for the content of our
work," Roddy said. ''Not all of my
an would be considerod appropriate material by (government) stan-

*

~"

- '

"(My work) usually has a sexual
innuendo, mostly portraying things

in a non-traditional. non-exploitive
Way," Roddy

said.
"The right wing is trying to
place a moral attitude on a large
portion of the public," Roddy said.
"I don' t want some person moralizing for the rest or us ....

AR.~hiili-

ositions i. -':·Available for 1990-91
• Partial tuition grant offered
• 2.0 GPA required
• Full-time student status
• Application deadline is:
January 31, by 4:30 pm .
• Interest Session is Jan. 23 , 8:00
in Ballroom C.

SPRING FEST CHAIR NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!

"Where The Party
Happens 7 Nights
A WeekI "

BAR & GRILL

Count on Kopies & More!
No Cost to Department or Instructor.
Lower Cost to Student than the competition
High Production Facilities mean Fast Turnaround
• Complete Binding Services including Perfectbinding!
Desk Copies for Instructor,
Free Assistance in Copyright Permission
Full Time, Trained, Experienced, Courteous Staff

~ned5L29~5679 ~
809 S. ILLINOIS AVE.
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Civic center plans
to benefit everyone
THE CA RBONDALE City Council lOok an importaO'.
fim step toward improving ci ty development last we~k
when it alloca ted fund s fo r sludles to determine If
Carbondale wou ld benefi t from a civic center downlOwn.
By establishing a Civic Center Authority Board, the city
has recognized the need for additional n.<:eting fULi lities
and a cultural center for variou s civi c and Un iversity
groups that hadn't been considered v.fore. The board has
met three times to discuss this important project and must
now conduct research into th e economic impact and
feasibilty- how it can be supported and the best location for
the center.

Desegregation still exception to rule

CITY MANAGER Steve Hoffner said the center would
serve as "an anchor" for downtown development. He said
the ci ty drafted the plan in respon se to reque sts for a
meeting space with kitchen fac ilities as well as th e
University s need for concert halls and performance and
practice space.
"The center would be a combination of public faci lities
and University resources," Hoffner said.

MEMPIDS, Tenn. The [ltSl
black students in fo rm erly allwhite public schools in Memphis
and A ~ anlJl and Jackson, Miss.,
were not sman alecks who sold
crack and carried boom boxes on
their shoulders.
No, the first black studenlS in
cily schools wore while shins and
scared expressions as they often
braved the gaun~et of angry whiles
yelling "Nigger, nigger!"
With the appear.mce of those frightened sludenlS began the exodus of
whites frolD cities like Memphis 10

WE AGREE with Hoffner and the city's assessment of
the problem. The city and the University need to work as
partners, not separate entities. By building a civic "enter,
the city can more closely integrate ~e assets of city and !he
University, allowing for a collecltve effort at a citywide
economic and cui ural enhancement and development.
The center al so would boo st the downtown area's
sagging economy and revitalize this historic area.

together in what might have been a
had it spenl the same energy

great city

working for harmony that it has

expended accommodating fear and
hale.
Salvaggio's " 10 the death" rl1etoric
is no less inspired than Ros, Bamcu's
"I love Mississ ippi" remarks that

~

helped fuel the Ole Miss riOIS. or
George Wallace's "seg regation

j!ta

forever. "

. nmsley
ohnson
Sai s Ho.-arc! News Service

suburbs like Germantown and

Collierville and B ar~e ll
and
Arlington. It didn't happen later. It
happened at once; if not all at once,
with a pattern of segregationislS leading the way.
It wasn't the crime-ridden. flawed.
cily schools the whiles were fleeing.
Such schools did nOI exis, nol aI first
"was the idea, the rea:iIY, of coexisting with blacks that drove whilCS 10 the
suburbs.
The while flight that trealed the
segregation academies and bedroom
IDWDS also created the dire problems
in the city schools. the schools suburbani!OS now point to with the perverse
satisfaction ID justify their pasl flight
and abiding hale.
Oh. the irony. Every time there is
an "incident· the smug residcnlS -on.
wheels cluck their IDUDges and applaud
their decision ID get oul while the get·
ting was good. Integration hasn't;t
worked. they say.
How would anyone know? For the
city schools fast became filled with
poor children, mos~y black children,
children whose educational and social
deficilS might have been overeome

BUT THE BOAR D'S director s mu st decide , and
quickl y, on a consulting firm to dlJ these studies. Time is a
faclor ill the ma rrero Hoffn er said all report s mu sl be
,-ompleted by mid-June in order for the ci ty to make the
July j deadline for applying for state fu nding, but expens
have assured the city that the work can be done if began
immediately.
Dependin g on st ate legislative a ppropriat io ns ,
Carbondale could be eligible to receive up to 75 percent of
the con struClIon costs to build the center, to a maximum of
about $3 million. The remaining 25 percent mu st be raised
locally, according to a council report.
ALL OF THIS translates into a lot of work in a short
span of time for the board and the ccuncil, but the fruits of
their labor would be well worth the effort.

"We are seeking ID fight drug abuse by auacJcing the profit motive 01 the
drug d&!ers. ~ !C'ntqUS are not enough. Everything we do ID make
drug de3lIhg onprotl}!ble is a slep toward eliminating a1togethe~'--
minois Attorney Gerieral Neil Hartigan on the state's war agalDst
drugs.
"At leas! 50.000 :lIinois residellls are in need of shelter righl now .,d
thai need wiU multiply as the winter progresses"~Ka!hleen Kustr!'> acting director of the Illinois Department of Pub l ~ Aid, rom.mentlDg ~

willi aue inJCgIBIion bot whose faIC is
sealed in separate, lDlequal sysJems.
NevCl mind the deserving biack and
white youths who want 1.(1 !C-aJit, who
don;t have swilchblades in their boolS
or beer on their breath. Too bad for

them. Their parenlS cannOI afford a
home in the suburbs; the city schools
are the only schools.
The whites built new towns 10 avoid
blacks. SO why should they shy from
carving oat a nrw county? That's

whaI the lOw,", outlying Memphis are
JXOIlOsing at p:csent. At the mention
of eonsolid.~on of city and eounty
school SYSJemS'which may or,may nol
be a good idea- the re<idcnlS of shelby
COUDly'S ineorporated. majority while
commuDities are Ialking about seceding alld fonning a new county.
Secession. Now there·s a word with
a proud pasl
''Wrfre gomg 1!>'6ght this thing 10 the
death J"' demagogcd Charles
Salvaggio. the Germantown mayor.
To the dealh? To the death of
Memphis, and'the death of any hope of
blacks and whilCS living and working

Ifs more veiled. Ifs more subtle.
Ifs1he sarno thing. It plays 10 fear and
supposition and the idea thai "they"
want 10 take something from
thai
"we" have crealcd
.... We·re not going 10 let the Cily of
Memphis dump their misery on us:'
railed Mayor Herman Cox of
Collierville. Read thai "We're not
going ID let the while politicians in

··us··

J

Memphi s pawn their bl ack sch ool

supcrinlendanlS and iCachers and Slu·
denlS 0.1 us:'
Some Memphis blacks. tired of
lficks and suspicious of gains th al

backfue, oppose school eonsotida!!on.
too. They see it as a slep to dilulc
black voting strength. The vOling
booth has been one thing whileS can·
not can 10 anotbct place.
The only surprising thing aboul the
secession brouhaha is thai anyone is
surprised.
If whites leave the counly the way
they left the cily and the schools. per.
haps blacks should take Memphis on
the silver ·plaIed plaucr upon which il
is offered them.
They mighl SIaI1 with an occupation
tax on those who work in ~~","phis
and live, learn, sleep and swim elsewhere.

Trendy oat bran not the way to low choles'~<¥~91 .
ing oat bran were introduced, ranging from oat bran-enricbed beet to
potalD chips.
In the 12-week Harvard Sllldy,
20 healthy adul ts were fed five oat
bran muffins a day for six weeks,
and then fed five low-fiber wheat
muffins a day for another six
weeks. During each period. they
also .to their usual diets.There was
no appreciable difference between
the cholesterol levels of the two

Scripps Howard News Service

Oat bran has had a substantial run
as the "in" dietary substance, but
the fad may soon be fading.
th e .. umber of homeless people in the state trymg to su rvIVe the WIRHarvard Uni vemity researchers
ter months.
,,"ve just made a study which they
"The city as we know .l lS obsolete. II is a 19th century product based 011 say shows oal bran has no '"?OCiaI
our 19th century ability ID move people. Moving ideas and information power to reduce cholesIerOl
then was more difficul~ and the greal inventions of the 19th century were
That's apL LO put a 5eVt:i . rimp
the S!reCI car and the posi office. Today we have an incredible abi lity to in the growth of oat bran prodUCIS.
,nove ideas and infonr.ation. but the movemenl of people is grinding to a JUS! last year. 218 prodUCIS cootainslJl ndstill "--Management guru and business phi loso pher Pet.o .
Dr ucker stating tha t th e 21st century has alread y ar r ived and
Americans need 10 be prepared for radical changes in the new c""tury.

periods.
What this indicates, aro>rding 10

resean:her!. ;s not that oat bran has

no health ~12.!ue. but that it is no
much different from other foods
contai ning fibe r.
The study suggested that the rea<on oat bran lowers cholesterol is
not some special ingredient, but
that poople tend to substitule it f"r
high tat foods, which raise cholesterol levels. _.

Prejudice the 'resutt of our own inadequacies

Editorial Policies
S igned articles including letters vIewpoinls and 0 _ commentaries. reftoct the

o~nion. of Ihet; authors only. U~sJgxd editorials represent a c:onaensus c:'f Ihe
Dally Egyplian Boalt!, whose members ""' the .bJdenl edltOf-lrH:hIel. the ed.erial .
page eeI"Of, !he assoclate edilorial page editor•• news .tan member, the faculty
managing edll", and a School of Journalism IoaIIty member.
edl Room ·
Letters 10 the editor must be submitted diredty to theedhorial pege

tor,

1247, Communications Building. leiters should be typewrlnen and
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A week has passed . Have-we
already fo'llouen? Is the while mim
o nce agai n supe rior? Does he
regain his rule? JUs inven"" ."!.ust
be prouffi such f\r1I;.ingredibus;and
that complicaIe<l !QI;llIuIa~ Will the .
whiteman .e\ler~~way,? . . .
-'

aced AI~ersaresubfec:tlOecltlngandwlf be Am"'Io 500word. . ..... _. .
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".uia or ingredienlS because there
is no .white maP:in IrUth, colors are
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comings. We have workI;d together

P1.ttuth. WO "'" oWY preJIJ(beed in the fields and scars deco<ate our

. 10 our.bWii ' ~uaCies. We thi'nk
others iiU'enor bec3use we sense
,," _ ; ,.u

. . · HaJj

.......!._ .

The In!th is,the last thinll3!!Y.ODC our own uuenonnes.
ng ~."':!~
. .of us \Va nt to beI iI~vej w,e.are _ becomes ~w.lJI:II SUbconsciOUSnon4C8demtc_"'-",*",_"!"' ~t
.\ repellell.l>y it~ sImilli~i.~;I:rhe Iy ~~_<¥sel~es. Yet ~~g I
~ fOf _~~domot bemado wll noI be ~. ~ w~~ ./IiiIl1i8S lIo:"illv1t!iIf"6r' Ctir-·· Ihe'liuth ~1'IOy..obeie near as unpor'
wtII be gIvon p-.nce lor pubtIeatfon. SIudonta mull
Identilylhem_by~·~ ,....~_ by _.ncs dopomlon~

;:.,., than 250 _

tant as discoVez1n3 the faulL
The white man will nOl die

only ~a~: w.~.~ot be prejU· because he never Lived. We are
dieed to shadeS and ph;!ntoms.
•• slaves, all of us, ID our own short-

.. 'l ' I I , . , .)

.T ', .

"

.; I . l ' j ' I 'i , , •

sJcin. We are cW5ed with wisdom,
but what children will be..saved?
And what good are these words
when.o many bmlhers ./"Od sisters
flU so many graves?-Steven Ray,
Junior in physiology.
' \ I.' )', .,rlT t ", J, I'J":. ~<il 'J·, I ,: ,!,;!.
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Ph.D. grads in short supply
WAS H INGTO N ( UP I) - A
g ro up o f resear c h un ivers i tie s
issued a policy stalement Sunday
callillg for prompt federal action to
preven t an impend ing shortage of
Ph.D. graduates that threatens both
business lOd higher education.
" Sta r ting in a bo ut 1970, th e
governme nt s ha rp ly reduced its
comn ,. ~ men t s to th e s uppo rt of
doctoral students o n the grounds
Lhat freely functioning labor mar·
kelS would produce the appropriate
supply," Association of American
Un ive rsi tie s Pre s iden t R obert
Rosenzweig wrole in the report 's

( - -------------------------------~
I
I

"The result can now be secn,"
he said. " \Vc li nd ourselves with
actual shonages of Ph.D.s in fields
where competition for the ir se r·
vices is a lready grC3! and wil h
impe nd in g s ho rtag es 0 1 grea te r
magn itude and breadth as ''''''C movc
into me next CCOlury."
Th~ rcpori. said colleges and uni ·
vcrsities fa ce shortages of doctoral
graduilIcs in the computet sc iences,
e ng inee r in g, ma th ema tic s a nd
business - in large part because
they can gel lucrati ve jobs in pri·
vate industry.

" II ta kes 3n a ve rage o f seve n
years to carn a doc torate degrcc.

RALLY, from Page 1~---er of the rall y.
Hc sa:d. G ram mer sai d~ under no
Beedl e sa1(1 abort io n was the
ci rc um stances should abortio n be
Icgal, for It IS only God's decision' . bi~t hrcat to women's rights,
becau se it represcmcd thc kill ing
to say who will live and who will
o f the-~nbont. S h~ called abortion
die.
" We should stand against abor· '· Iecal ized ch il d k; IIing:' and said
tion for an y reason," he clai med. lhat women who ki ll their unborn
chi ldren should be imprisone(!..
··Amen." replied the crowd.
Bccd lc sai d aborlion was the
Grammer said children arr. a r ift
of God. and thot no law is nccJed ultimate form of chi ld abusc. and
thai
lhe eJtc use of':lbon ion to pro·
to remind us thm abortion is illegal
tec t the !!'!lor was jJci,ng used by
bl~ca u se "i t is all in the book of
~rcedY:l!'Qnle n who j mly want to
God (the Bible).'·
Grammer concl uded abortion is Im,pmve= ~~ir slandara oT li\'ing,
A~Ql;!ion mill s ~ re ah ar" of
im moral, a nd th e solution to the
pro b le m is no t in el ec ting a n y grccd, ~ child(en arc killed SO
politic ians, but " in chasing God."
fa m ilie s;a n drive two ca rs,"
:. ~
_
•
" \Vc n eed to ma ke th e free Beedle said.
c hoice of following the way of our
She also allacked the "" n.U;,y
conditions of abortion cii~:.say~ .'
God," he said.
Norma 1. Beedle, who was intro- ing there is no sani tary e/fnliOl al
duced as a pro-l ife a uomey fro m the abortion c1 iniC3. and comparing
Carbondale, was the second speak · a bortions occurrin g ' in' lcg ali zed

t

bmh in the number of students and
of f;.lculty reti re ments, a shortagc
of Ph.D.s in the ans and sc iences
wi ll develop in the academic world
by the year 2000. the rellort said.
. Bus iness will s uffer ne xt, th e
re po rt sa id. a nd th e re will be a
shortagc of 7.500 doclOral graduates in l he na tu ra l scie nces a nd
cngineering cach year by th e early
p::lrt of the nex t century.

" bac k-a lley" a bo r
c lin i.
tionB
d picke ting is the only
wr.y tu ::.lOP abortions a nd cncour·
aged those a tlen<i ing the m ll y (Q
"Icgitlly picket in .from of abortion
mi lls."
"Now it is t im e to w ke lhe
sueets:' Beedle said. ··Satan and
his abortionist demons cannOl pre·
vail against u ~ "shc sa id.
\Vaync He lme r, a pro fesso r in
th e mec han ical eng inec ri ng a nd
e nergy processes at SIU, and cofounder of C AC, said praye r and
pe r so na l s ac rifi c e a rc the two
things ~Jecded LO win the abortion
""ttle:
" We need to maIm a public spectacle of abortion," he said.
Helmer said actions to be taken
should bo s imi lar to those foll owed
by the octivislS of tllC 196(),;.

thm legalized abortion.
PoEcc SIXlkesman Mel BrJ.dford
sa id severa l Str ce ts wo ul d be
closed tb Irodffic to mnke way.for
the mnrcf1 , which brought an esti·
ma ted 65,000 ac tivislS to Ihe eity
last year.
Around the nation Sunday, specia l serv ices and gatherings took
place as abortion proponenlS called
for an end LO government intcrfcr·
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encc i n wo me n 's pr iva te li ve"
while opponents urged lawmakers
to pass Icgisi<.Hion banning abor·
tion.
In Kansas City. anti·abortiO'liSlS
held a C a tholic mass a t
Redemptorist Catholic Churc h as
part of what was ~iU ed a "citywide
pro-lifc mass." Latcr in the day, a
cer emo ny wa ~ sc h cdul ed b y
Misso uri Ci tize ns fo r Life.
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I
$2.00 OFF I
Mecl., Large Or X·Large Pizzal
Limit; one per pizza
I
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Bar and Billiards

Mondgy

Jamin';Jonathon
Pinch Whiskey 7St
lonny Walker Black 7St
Tuesday J an. 23rd starts

Battle Of The Bands!!!

The survey found that increasing
numbers of college freshmen arc
e nviromentalists. More tita n 86
percent said the federal gove rnment is " not doing enough lO control envronmenLal pollution. This is
co m·pa re d wi th 83.9 percen: in
1988 and 80.9 perceill in 1987.
Other findings:
. T he perce ntage sa ying ti ; ~t
their "1ajor goals ineluded influ·
e ncing the po lilica l s tru c ture
~ a record high of 19J ,percenL "
I
.S.tppon for na~onaI he3J th care
rose to 75.8 percent from 60. 5 percent Lhroc year.; before.
. Su PPOrt for laws b a nn i ng
homosexual behavior fell to 4 5.4
percent in 1989 from 49 percent in

1988 and 53.1 perce"t in ·1987.
.SuPPOrt for r ais in g taxes to
reduce the fed eral deficit rose to
28.8 percent, comoarcd with 22.8
percent in 1985. The percentage
favor~,g increased defense spending fell lo 24.5 percent, compared
with 38 . ~ percent in 1982.
.Se VC:1ly--cig ht percent favor
handgun Cl.'otrol.
. Only 2 1 percent o ppose th e
':!'.alh penalty. down from ncarly
58 !'e,,:ent in 198J.
. The perceniage of fres hm a n
beer drinkers fe ll to 60 perce nt,
down from 75 percent in 198 1.
. The percentage who said they
drank wine or a1001101 fell lO 60.7
percent from 66.7 percent in 1988.

PULLIAM, from .Page 1

Register now!
• call Robbie Stoke. 529-2279

Bowling
Leagues':;"
Leagues Begin Feb. 4
Times availabie

" We had hoped to move in over
C hri stmas break," Alle n Haake ,
s upc rv isi ng a rc hi tec t fo r the
Un ivers ity Ph ysica l P lant, sai d ,
"but having had to If"dl lsfe r some
funds from the th:r:t fl oor slowed
us down ."
The monel" originally slated for
the third noor was used instead lO
remove asbeSlOs that was discovered after the project was started,
he said.
"The ,round, ftrst and second
floors 0 Pulliam are complelcd,"

safe ly and mai ntcnance re model·
ing ," he said.
Phase two included exterior ren·
ovation of the roof and windows as
well as making Pu lliam accessible
to the handicapped, with additions
such as an elevator and rest room
facilities.
" Prior to renova tion, Pulliam
had no air conditioning. We put in
an enLirely new healing, air conditioni ng and ventilalion system ,"

Haake said. "We are in there ckaIing those fJocn rightllOW. We wiD
SULr1 phone insIaIIation soon."
.

011

He sai d Ihe second n oor was
remodeled for the Dcp3J1ment o f
Vocationl l Education Studics. Old
classrooms were parti Lio nt.d into
o ffi ce s and ne w li g 'J li ng wa s
added .

Sunday 6:00 and 8:00 pm - Mixed and Men
Mond~y 7:00pm FaaJlty, Staff -Mixed and Women
Wednesday 6:00 and 8:30 - Mixed and Men
Wednesday 6:00 Bcwting Club - Men and Women

"Essentially, the second floor is
I UO percent new and, assuming the
change order is approved , the third
Ooor will be 50 p e rcent new,"
Bohnsock said.

Sign up at the Student Center Bowling

All Student Leagues Are Sanctioned Under VASA

Bohnsack said.
In addition, a new roof was put
the clock lOwer during. phase

During the re n ovation , the
College of Education experienced
minor inconvenience in having 10
two. Several clock faces were move its offices and cIassrooms,
replaced Ind the hands wCTe D<an DanaId Beggs said.
Bohnsack sai d the renovation repainIed.
"We are spread out all over camwas 'basically divided into three
""The third phaSe was a ba~jc pus," Beggs, who5e office is Iocat.phases.
_ : pr1)irauuiij;tic. ttnov~'pr 'Jhe : ed in ,~ : said: "It is worlh the
" F irst, of cours e , we had to
remov~ the asbestos. The second
p hase IO vol ved general bealth.

OR 52 .00 off 24 or 36 expo

t
t

------------------------ ~ -------,

VALUES, from Page 1
it j umped from 57 percent in 1988
lO 64.7 percenl in 1989.
.. An abr.:apt c ha nge in studen t
attitudes of this magnitude in j ust
o ne year is most un us ual ," said
Alexander Astin, a UCLA educati on professor w ho d irccted the
24 th annual survey. " It may well
reflcc t the studen ts' growing concern about the c urre nt S upreme
Court's position."
Interest in sludem aClivi sm is
higher than in the ialll 19605, the
s ury~~ f~£Nearly 37 perce nt
said they lOOk pan in de monstrations in high school, and a record
hi g h 6 .3 percen t sai d there i, a
"very good chance" they will join
student", tests in college. This is
compareo <0 4.7 percent in 1967.

:

: 529.1439
I 717 S. l11inoi. Ave.
~ At "'" from 710

ABORTION, from Page 1 - - well :1S ~;Iei r biograp hies, woul d
alo;;o be on disphlY "10 show they
;Jrt' not statistics, they are people."
At least one woman 's famil y was
expected to attend the march , she
said.
T he U. S . Pa rk Po lice in
Washington, D.C., said an estimated 50,000 activislS were cxpecLcd
to ma rc h in th c ci ty Monda y to
mark the Supreme Court 's decision

t
I
I
t

t

Because of an expected increase

preface.

second
of the thin!
for the tIoor'inc!
College pan
of Education,"

~~said. ""J.t

inconven
re"no\late
d
building isience
going.' The
lO give
us t.;Uer

".""Io, .spaccigcdaul[OlIsaudoftiGosu •• •
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Fisheries research center
trolling the waters for funds
By Phil Pearson

plete the project depends on fund ·

Stall Wnter

ing, he said.
Roy C. Heidinger, director of the
Cooperative Fi sheries Research

Wuh Un iversi ty funds 2nd out'ldr funru. SIU-C wil l have one of
the la rgest fisheries research cente r" in th e nati o n. Benjamin
She pherd. vice president for acalkmic affairs. said.

Labora~ory, said plans call for a 30·
to 40-acre complex on Touch of

Nature propeny near Little Grassy
Lake. Construction pians call for

an l S-acre water-supply lake. as
many as 100 one-ten th acre ponds.

She ph erd sa id he allocated
5200.000 of fi sc "1 yea r 1990

deep wells and an access road, he
said.
The pre sent laboratory ha s 18
ponds, Heidinger.

Uni vC'rsily funds to the expansion
of th e CoOpera!1 ve Fisheries
Resea rc h Laboratory. More
mane), Will be needed and will
probably have to come from govcmmcqt and oULS ide sourccs due to
limitcA reso urce s wit hin th e
Uni vers ity budgct . he said.
"1 wil l not havc dollars La give to
the aq uacu lture initlJti ve next

which bega n in April, is complet·
ed, Heidinger said tlle actual plans

)'car." Shepherd said.
Shepherd said h" is looking for

on Utis all my life," he said.
The expanded facilities will pro-

500.000 in gf3nLS and contracts

vide the room for research of vari o us types, Heidinger said, includ-

Thou gh survey ing of the site.
have bee!} in th e works for about
rive years and in h is mind for
longer.
" IL seems like I've been working

of increased health consc iou. ness.
he said more people are eating fi sh
than in the past with an average of
about 20 pounds per person annu·
all y.

He said researchi ng a strain that
will grow well and quiCk ly in this

area and northern arcac; is a priority.

Once thc complex is com pi etc,
it could be used as a showpl ace
where p rospective fis h farmer s
could learn how to raise th e fi sh

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

furproftL
Other th an fish fa rmin g, th e ~
complex could be used for research
:n grow ing water plant and ot her
ani mals, such 3S crappie, sunfi sh ,

cmwfish and bass. for human con-

~~

Shepherd sa id some design and
development must be completed ,

proJC'Ct to completion. He cstimated tb e 10 lal cost to be ncar

ing fish farmi ng.

S7OO.OOO.

c ultura l field , espccially in th e

t'llIt the survey work is finishc;d and
the' project has gotten permi ssion
to continue from SIU-C's Cemer
for Archeo log ical Investigations.
The plan mu st also gain approval
rrom lile SJU Board of Trustees,

southern states, he said. Because

Shepherd said.

wul! outs ide sources to fund the

How long it will take to com-

Fish farming is a growing agri-

~

~~

Ll."A~
~. .

~l

~t!.,;.

til

~
.v"'·
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SIU-C department head to assist
East St. Louis community college
B y Brian Gross

tional educati on depanmen t s ince

Staff Writer

1986, Wa shburn said he was
appointed because of his vocation·
al educa ti o n bac k gr o und . T he

SILt·C fa c ulty member John

Washbum w-t Il put his eXpC' riellcc
in vocational ~iJcation to work at
State Comm unity Co ll ege in East
SL Louis as he helps strengthen the

entrants into the w.lrk force wo uld
be minorities. He SJid he hOJX!s 10
improve minority slUdcnL~' education so they will be qualified for

m?jority of Sl11dcn lS at SCC arc

the new jobs.

enrolled in vocational and remedial
studies, he said.

"I think that Sta te Community
Coll ege has the pmential for being

lllmois Gov. James ;nompson on

Th e c(il tcation SCC offers wi ll
bcu.cr train East S1. Louis residents
lO fi nd be n ef jobs in lh e Ci ty,
Washburn said.
" They \4'3111 adults In ~y in EasI

a ccnterpiocc and showcase for the
Eas t S1. Louis a rea," he said.
"They've gOl a good facility."
see is (he on ly comnJUnilY col Jl'gC in fIIinois funded without a

Jan. 12. The board, which origi nal·
Iy seated 10 ci ty-elected members,

SL Louis to work ," he said. " If you
look at th e l abor market , data

local propeny taX.
The Board has u nt il 1996 to

was reo rganized by Senate Bill

clearly indicates that we're creat-

show enough improvemen t al

629, signed into law by Thompson
last year.
The chairm"" of SILt·C's voca·

ing more jobs than there arc going

to keep the co llege from bei ng
an nexed by Bellevi ll e Area
College, Washburn said.

college's occupational program.
Washburn, 42, was appointed to
SCC's BOa!d of Trus tees b)'

to

be entrants into the work: fofC('."
sa id mos t new

Was~lburn

sec

{,UOLE7TEJ\OL
1[1\E.E.NING }Lj-Q.O

~

THE~OF

AUF£I1ME

c#co==
BEGINS wrrn A

as an el~lve_ But It's far more
than that - it's a career development
pr.' lglam that teaches you to be a leader,
that develops your managerial skills. that
helps you grow Into a well-rounded and selfassured Individual.
For those who ~ua li fy. Air Force ROTC can even
help pay for colle;:e thrrJugh dUferent scholars hip programs. When you grad Jate. you'll be an Air Force officer.
Proud. And confident. Contact

AfR<YfC
618453·1666

Wednesday, January 24 11A.M. -1P.M.
Nutritionists will be available.

Leadership ExccUcnce Sl.arts Here

<;:~sponsoPd

by the Well ness Center, SIU Physical
~ ~b ucatio n: bepl. und Jackson County Healt!' jept.
For more intormation call:
Student Health Assessment Center 453-5238

FINA NCIAL AID INFORMATION
1990-91 ACTiFFS forms are now available.
To ap91y for financial aid for next school year, beginning August 1990, you
should complete and mail the 1990-91 ACTlFamily Finam;i;:tl Statement form.
,"e ACT/FFS will allow you to apply for the following programs:
Pell Grant
ISAC Monetary Award
Student Work
Campus-Based Aid
Stafford Loan
For priority constderation of Campus-Based Aid you should mail the
ACT/FFS form before April 1, 1990. ACT/FFS forms are available at:
Financiai Aid Office
Woody Hall, B Wing. Third Floor
Paid for by the Financial Aid Office

THE

'Big One"
for only

$9.29
You get a large. cheezy.
deep-pan or thin crust
pizza with 1 topping. 4
16 oz. bottles of Pepsi
and fast. free. delivery,

549-5326

/Jail)' EJ.!),ptitm
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Valdez captain claims others responsible
NEW YORK (Upn - The t:.1Ptain of the Exxon supcnankcr that
spilled II millio n gallons of oi l
Into Alaska's Pripce William
Sound sa id in an interview released
Sunday that he has been madt a
sca pegoat and blamed for aspects
o f th e disaste r thaI werr lhe
responsibility of others.
Joseph Hazelwood, who goes on
Inal Jan. 29 in Anchorage, Alaska,
on c rimina l mi schief c harges for

his role in th(.; vii ~i ll . to ld Life
magazine ~hat "i t gets kind of
to nel y" bei ng the only perso n
charged wil.h a cri me as :t result of
the sp ill.
In the inte rview, Haze lwood.
who faces more th an seven years
in prison :md S65.000 in fines if
clJllviclcd. decli ned to disc uss th e
crimina l charges t)r the specifics of
L'1c acciden t.
H.I/:,,\wl)Od was the caplain of

thl" Valdc/. w hen it ran aground on
rrcr on March 24. 1989 . resulting

:l

thc worst oi l spill ever in U.S.
wate rs. Thc c rude oi l dcvastated
miles o f pristine A1askan coastline,
ki ll ing tcns o f thousands of b i rd s,
oilers and other .,"itoills.
Exxon Corp. fired Haz.el wood
for violatin g company regulation s
prohibi ting alcohol aboard ship .

In

Polly's Place
Wefcomu

Bt:lefs

CHRISTINE FAREL
<former owner or

THE SIU Ce.noe and Kayak
...Iub will m eet at 7:30 p.m . in
Pu ll iam poo l for a special twO
hour session. New members wel::orne. Come prepared to get weL
For morc infonnation, call David
at 536-7624.

mation, ca ll Joe a t 684-6943 or
549-2 182 .
8RIE~ POLICY -

line

rOt" Campus Briefs !s

noon

p..~~

•

Rib - Evo ' , Apple)

Now Taking Appointments

457-5600

The dead-

two days before publication. The
' brief should be typewritten, and

SPC Films Presents

828 E. Main
carbondale
Hairstyling

Pro fess~ nal

... a different set of jaws

Wed. Jan. 24 and Thur. Jan. 25
7:00 and 9:00 pm
Student Center Ballroom 0
Admission $2.00
For more info. call 536-3393

Weloome SIU Students
Stevenson
Arms

must incl ude time, date, place
REENTRY WOMEN'S brown
bag lunch mr·ets today in the
Graduate School Conference room ,
Woody Hall C-227, at noon .
Women entering or returning 10
college after having assumed
[amily or work responsibilities are
invited to mea over IW1Ch to share
experiences and to provide suppon
for one anolller. Co-sponsored by
Women's Services and the C'IrCCf
Development Center.

a nd sponsor of the event and the

-Friendly Staff
-SI U Freshman
approved for men
and women
-Excellent food!
20 mealS per week
·Study lounges
and TV lounge
with cable
-All utilities included !
-Organized re creational activities

name and number of the person
submitting the item. Brie rs
should be delivered or m ailed to
th e Daily Egyptian Newsroom ,

Communications

Build ing ,

Room 1247_ A brief will be pub-

lished once aOfI on ly as space
allows.

WIDB WI LL have a genera l
interest meeting o n Wednesday 3t
7 p .m. in the Stu dent Center
Auditorium on the serond Ooor. If
you are interested in dee jaying.
produ c ti on, promotions, news,
spons, or sales, come and check us
ouL If you can't make i~ cal l 5362361 forfurther information.

_......

600 W. Mill St_

1'0-13

(5:OOTWL) 7:00 9:15

'.ft•• C....

•

u...

•

&
(5 :15 TWL) 7:30 9:45

549-1332

_
_13
(5:00_
TWL) _
7:15 9:55

PLANNING
MEETING
Monday at 6:30 pm at the Newman Center, 715 S. Washi llgton,
for ll. e African/Black American
mass. For more information, call
Joe at 529-33 11.

(5::.0 TWL) 7:45 9:55

-

UttIe M _(5:45TWL)

ALPHA KAPPA Psi will meel
a t 6 p.m. to night in the Student
Center Ohio Room for a regular
business meeting. For more infor-

..

-' - ' •

(5:00 TWL) 7:00 9:00

Mcnday, February 12, 1990
8 p_m" $13,00, 15,00
Phone 618-453-3378

Toornament Special!

All
Night

$1 ~ Jack & Cokes $1 n

Shryock Auditorium ~

All

•

Day

$ .80 Old Style Bottles

1/4 Pound Fields Hot Dogs
for $ .50 & Free Chips
~_.. __ -'-DAI'~__ J
"i17SouthUUnoi.
;r;;Jt."v cur4 ~
549-snx

$3_25 Pitchers

t--Uj.

Celebrity Series

tECCJ

DEPRESSED

YOU SAY 'HERE'S NO t~ilE

Tfie ADlerican Tap
The Only Saluki Sports Bar

Ladies' Hight Returns
All Wine Coolers $1.25
Blue Hawaiians
$1.75
Silk Panties
$1 .25

Hey! Register Now for

THAT CALLS YOU ABEAUTY?
NO ONE TO CALL YOU THEIR OW""N?
WELL YOU'VE GOT ONE LAST RUB,

A JIMMY JOHN'S SUB!

OR A HUG FROM YOUR MAMA BACK HOME

JIMMY JOHN'S

Ii Private Super Bowl Party!

GOURMET SUBS

Feb. 3rd First Annual Pajama Party!

'WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA"

.~~-NioI
HiJ~deinclov~er~".~,.,!
. , ." , ~
,-, -,.~
.....~
..... .... , ~~.~ ,?:, ~.~_ ~ ,~_~ :

1';' I'l·

x
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Informational meeting
slated for WIDB radio
By Jeanne Bickler
E'ltertainment

Ed~o r

If you're inlCrcslCd in working at
radio station and working hard,
WIDB wants you.
WIDB Promotions DircclOr Meg
Ackcmlanii will hold an infonna·
ti onal meeting for all interestcd
people at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the
Student Center Auditorium.
"We need people 10 worle in promot.ion.~. production, programming
(disc jockeys) and engineering,"
Ackermann said.
All majors are welcome to join
WIDB's stafT, she said, but only
radio and telcv ision maj c.rs can
receive co urse credit for th eir
worle. The positions at WlD3 ofTer
experience, not paychecks.
WIDB stafT members have the
<l

INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL RUSH
Dear Scudents:

additional benefil of deciding how
many hours they want 10 worlc.
"They can work a little or a 101,"
Ackermann said. "It's all up 10 the
indi vidual." Staff members must
arrend all staff meetings, she said.
Th is lenient policy IOward worlc
load does nO! mean worle at WlDB
is nO[ taken seriously. Ackennann
added.
'This is a business, and we run it
as such," she said. "We do expect
people 10 worlc."
Albums played on WlDB range
from blues to new wave to classic
rock and roll.
WIDB's rccord collcction and
varied play list keeps the music
mixed, Ackennann said.
WIDB can be heard on 104.3
cable FM and 600 AM in the resi·
dence halls.

'Big Valley' actress Stanwyck
dies of heart failure at age 82
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UP!) Oscar honori ng her distinguished
_ Actress Barbara Stanwy-; k, a caree r. T he Ameri can Film
four·timc Oscar nominee from the Institute laler honored her with a
Depression to th e post·war years similar award.
more familia r 10 yo ungcr audi·
She won two Em my Awards for
ences for her work in the I 960s television roles, as the matriarch of
lclcvisi011 western " 'The Big an influentia l family in the Old
Valley." died of a heart failure at West in " The Big Valley," and in
82.
the 1983 mini-series "The Thorn
The veteran of 88 movies and Birds" with Richard Chamberlain.
more than 200 hours of television In 1985, she starred in the weekly
died Saturday evening at Sl John 's television show, "The Colbys."
Hospital. She had been hospital·
"She was a human being with a
ired for several weeks because of gncat sense of hur.lOr and a fantas·
rcacti onc;; to medication taken for tic actress. I think the indrrsuy has
back problems.
lost so mething very great when
Nominated four times, Stanwyck they lost her," Dorothy Lamour
pever won an Academy Award for sa id. "S he was Hollywood. She
a specific screen performance, but was a gnca l, gncat act.rcss and she
in 1982 she took home a special would appreciate this.

Vice President for Student Affain;
61~53-246t

•

The Gr eek Experience is an excellent way to learn about
yourself and others.
Leadership. academic as:'.a stancp. t and community service

are a foundation from whi ch
are builL
.

~l l

Greek-letter organizations

It is my hope that you will consider . joining these
young men and women i~ their pursuit of a well-rounded
education.

.

f' l

Sincerely...

;

"', 1

' i;"

'

'.' I--tt....-~~ ~,,-J:... x::. <ka~ey Welch, Jr.
'

Vice President for Student

Affa~rs
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Home of the Lo west Priced Tapes & CP 's!
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FILM DEVELOPING SPECIAL

I

Color Print Film
1 PrInt
2 Prints
12 Exposure RolI •••••••••••••• Reg. 2.69 ... _•• _._••_•••••• ,•.1.99 .......... .2.99
15 Exposure Disc ., .••.••.•••• Reg. 3.29 .•••••• _._ •• _•••• ,••• 2.59.......... 3.99
24 Exposure RolI ............. ,Reg, 4.29 •• , •••••••_•••••• _•• _3.59, •••• ,.....5.19
36 Exposure RolI •.•••••••••••• Reg. 6.99 .........................5.99 ••... ,•..•7.19
NoUmIt

I
I
I
I
I

-0

r-----------------------,
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~J,.;;:BW&a~hTO&"SWChOOI
*SP~C~: . !~~~~~:TD2-~-~on
;.:.
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ax ~

as

$29.95

••
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Vans & trucks slightly more. Expires t ·31·90
Classic Car Care 220 S. Washington 529-3814

. '

~m'~.~~~~~
r- --------~ --~-----------;

~

Italian Sausage or
:uiii .,
Pepperoni
Personal Pan Pizza
only $ t .29 with Coupon.

For carry out only, Limit 5 per
eoupon. Available only at
~~
Carbondale Delivery
~
in the
Plaza Shopping Center
" only after 9 pm
.~

'1

~~rr-,~~

457,4243

OFFER EXPIRES 1/28/90

New Releases &
: Begular C a t a l O g '

OFF:

L _____ !.'"'.! ~~ ~_.2.00.! !!:.ru..!-~9!. ___ ,~_.J

r

-;.=:De7eo-:-po7'
Reg. 2.59
I
IMAXELL XLIII
I
90 Minute
I
I Blank Cassette I

I

I

D:urrt-o:C:;:-,I Ir 0.=:0::Co-;po7 , I
Reg . 3.59

Reg. 1.29

IMAXELL nll.SI IMAXELL UR901
I
100 ..nute
I I
90 Minute
I
I B1a'*.CasMtt8 I I Blank Cassette I

2 70 I I
I I Um~ 10 Wrth Coupon I I
L _ ~.!!!.ru.!;28~_.J L. _ ~.!:"~2~_.J L

I
I

1.99

i I

Um~ 10 With Coupon

99 c:

Um~ 10 W4h O"upon
_C'"fOOd thru~~28..;!O

I
I
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5

PLACE

Hot
Dogs!

99C&

NVlenna

U

lue:saClIV

Beef

r
I

-o:u:-De7C:-po7'I Ir

eo-;:'I Ir

D~-De7

Reg. 15.99

Diaa,unt-0 :eo-:-; ,
Reg. 3.49

I

ISWEATPANTS I I SWEATSHIRT I I COKE, Din COKE I
I SIU IMPRINTED I I
Craw Neck
I I Cherry :-:oke, & Diet I
I
I
I

I

I

SIU imprinted

3.000FF i I 1 3.99
Um~ 4 Wrth Coupon

I I

Lim~ 4 Wrth Coupon

I I
I I
I I

12oz. cans 12·Pack

2.99

Um~ 1 ~~h Coupon

I
I

a

L_~.!!!.ru.!.:.2!!O_.J L_~~U~2~_.J L_~.!!!.ru.!!!;O_.J
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Return to vvor1<

-0
(1)

noteasyfor
cash survivor

.....-.-en

WADSWORTi-i, Ohio (UPI) Sunday was 10 be the flISl day back
(0 work for night anendant Susan
White, one of the survivors of the
Uniled Airlines DC-tO crash thaI
killed 11 2 people last J ul y.
For White,

en

w, the return to work

comes after six months of therapy,
long bOULS of c rying and ma ny
sleepless ni~h ~.

o

o-

In an int.ervicw wi lh The Akron
Beacon Journal published Sunday,
While said Sl,l; was stiU nervous

abo ut

r Cl!I !" :,i ;I V,.

but added, " I

waited tOon 10ng to have thi s job.
This (pl ••," rash) will never hap-

pen :lgair. ,She :UiO had dream s about
I~ .·;'"-'ine a slewardess -:nce elemCI1\i11)' i.hool and sLin refers to it

Daily Egyptian
1 III Classified
536-3311 1
3 :1
1

DIRECTORY
For Rent:

For Sale:
Auto

Aportmenl

Pets ~ Services

Houses

Motorcycles

Mobile Homes
Townhomes

Rocreational Vehicles
Bicycles

Duplexes

Homes
Mobile. Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Caner-as

Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home LoIS

Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Compu<as

Electronics
Fumiwre

as a .. dream iob."
"I I' S so -bea uliful up in lhe '

clouds," she said. "They ' re so
nuffy. You get to """ the sun riS<'
and the sun seL It·s the most go'·

gcous sight I've ever seen."
But she IS still haunted by memories of ;JS l summer's crash of
Fli ght 232. She never has washed
tIle uniform blouse, which Sli!!
relain, the blood y imprint of a hug
she gave a passenger after the craft
can wheeled in flames into a comneld in Sioux Ci ty, Iowa.
Despite the sight of the charred
Ixxlies and the twisll'<l wreckage of
the DC-tO, her worst memory is of
a woman whose tears she could not
SlOp.

-c(I)

....-..

en
en

o

C

Activists
lobby judge
SPRINGAELD (UPI)Anti-abortion acti vists rallied at the

Musical
Pels & Supplies
Sponing Goods
Miscellaneous
HelpWan ~ed

Rides Nced.·d
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales

Emp);:>ymClt Wanted

Services Offered
Wamed

Yard Sale Promo
Free

Losl.
Found.

Business Opportunities

Entertainment
Announcements

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Open Rate. ......._ .....$6.5S per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: I column inch
Specc: R.csc:rvaticn Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10
Plblication

Requiremenu: All 1 ooJumn dauified display advenisement.s
~ ~ircd to have.. 2-point border. Other borders are
~ble on luzer column width,_ Rt"Yt:fSe advenisemenu
are not acceptable in c1au:fied display.

capital Sunday and urged a federal.

j udge 10 hear Iheir side be fore
accepti ng an out-or-court settlement in a lawsuit over a controvcrial stale aOOniolllaw.
Abou t 200 people turned o ut for
the rally in the Slllte Capitol.
" We are very concerned lhalthis
case was seUled in a dark room,"
said Jackie Nouingham , presidenl
of Springfield Right 10 Life, which
hoslC<l the rally in advance of thiS\
week 's :mniversary of the landmark 1973 Surpe",e Court decision lhatlegalizcd allu,uon.
'
Nottingham said abollion oPPO- '
nenLS want additional public commenl allowed before U.S. Districl'
Coun Judge John Norgle rules 0" 3 ,

sculemcm in Ragsdale versus
Turr.ock. Norgle has scht.duled a
fairnes~

I

hearing on the seulem':""I.l

on Feb. 23.
The llline is aHom ey general's

offi ce, th e A me ri ca n Civil
' Uberties Unio n, Dr. Richard
~RagsdaJe of Rockfonl, Ul., and !he '
state DeparuneOl of Public Health
negoliated the agreement late lasl
faii, a ve rtin g a Supreme Court
showdo wn o ver the restrictive
1985 state statu:,' .
Ra gsdale sueJ the sta te over
strict rule!' regulating abonion clin·
ics. including srandards mandating
the width of corridors and 'other
particul"",.
Under the negotiated agreement,
the state would e nforce only the
standards n ~~sary to ensure the
hea lth and sa fe t y of the p ublic ,
advocates of the Sc!ttlement have
sa'd.
Al so at th e rally, Nic holas
Stojako vich, lobb y is t fo r th e
lll inois Pro-Life Coalilion,
a nn o unced his g roup and th e
Ill inois Federation for RightlO Life

would back consCfvati ve ac tivi st
Sleve Baer for th e Republican
gubernatorial nom ination.
BaCT is vying for the executive
mansion against Secretary of Stale
Jim Edgar, who oppose< additional
resuictions on ahonion.
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Minimum Ad Size.:

1 day..•••.•.. 7fX. pcrline., per day
2 dlyl_._......64¢ per line, per day
3 doy,_.... _.._57. pedine, peT day
S dayl.•• _.M ....Sle pet line. per day

3 lines, 30 characters

N •••

6-9 day, .___.45. ptt line, ptt day
1()..19 daYI ... _4 1¢ per line. perchy
20 or more_._3St per line, per day

pet line
Copy Deadline:
12 Noon. I d:ay prior
lOpublJcation
Visa/MutefCl.rd accep.ed

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
t _ •. _. __.._.........$6.00
$1.00 foread1 oddiriooal in"'.
A_dJar&e.-_._.$l.oo
' 'hoqnpb dwze...$S.OO

MinimUm Ad Size:
I Column
Muimum Ad Size:
1 col. x 16 inches

s.-oc Reservation Deadline:

2p.m., 2 days prier-IOp.ablication.
RcquUanenu;: Sm.i!c ad rates a~ designed to be. used by
individuw or OI'Janizations for penonal advcrtiJing--bitthdays.
anniven.aries. oonara..alations. etc. and not for commerciaJ use
or to UIlCJWICC events.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
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Please Be Sure To Check

Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The Finl Day Of Publicalion
The Da.=ty Ecptim cannot be ~"ble for more lhan one
day's ~ Xl u.e.um. Advatisers are reapon~ibJe for checking
their adYen.itc:mc:nts for cm:n on lb.:: rIM day they appear. Errors
not the fUl 01 the advmiJer which 1euen the value of lhe
-"""twillbeadjouled.
AD dasifJOd .tvcrtiJ.ing must be pnx:essed before 12:00 Noon
10 appear in the nat day's PJblication. Anything proccs:sed after
12:00 Noon will ~... in the foUowinl day's publicmon. Oauified
advertisin& mull be p&id in advan<:c' Cl.cqx (or those aC:COUnll with
cst.ablilhcd credit. A 25¢ c:harJe will be added to billed classified
advertiting. A scrvicec::harJe clS1.SO will be added. to the
~ • . account (orevery c:hec:k tr:lwned to the Daily EgYtxilll
~ by the tdvettiJer's bank . Earlyc.ancellation of a dlSsiiied
.dvertiIcmc:nt will be chUJCd • $2.00 service foe. Any rd"und
wtdcr $2.00 will be (orfeited duc.lo the cost o( processing.
All advertising submiu.td to the Daily Egyptian u subject 10
awroval and mly be nMKd. ~jeaed . or cancelled at any time.
The Dai1y Ee)1lli&n auomes no liability if (or any IUKlil it

becomes neceuary to omit an .dYbu'c.;''T"IenL
A sample of all mail-order items muS". be submitted and
approved prior to deadline (Of publicatia •.
No ads will be mis·classified.

PlNBAU MACHINES AND \lid.,

gam., . excellenl Ihape, $200

Oodo. Callm-8'86.

~t~AlE fyPEWRlEf.Q~

Corona, a uto correcl $1SO 080
529·4757.

kE~ sreRfb s~~~l

CD md 1SO wall Pioneer tpech i ,
$600. 549·3972 .....
J ·25·90
83QQAm85
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GE MICROWAVE,

PE R ~: ECl
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~~'t:?&J. ch~

= -rux
Wi.

SiANO

~.,

ONE "DRM A;rS. Allracl;"e,
affordable quiI' , furnish.d , &

.lciL~~on 7 -89 lor$I 50.
socn~ctl for $90. CoD Keith.

d.on. Cc;bt. ieI..-iWon . Ideal for
..~

965-381 3 Bam-..... M·F.

~Ja1ACf

Zlett¥V,

ExaoIono

Iomlionl

SOuoto<l

betw..n SIU an-i L?gon college,

~C

MENTAL
improve
recall ,
intln, ify'
concenlrol io n . Sof. , herbcil
b..erag • . $1 for ,omp:" 10;
Sunrid. Eft.• Box 338. MOI<onda.
l62958.

if. ~~i::::~ ~

tJni,onlly Mal. Ud. 0!<hanI1ob
i"" oaoM h ooad. $100 ~.
$135· $155 per IftOnlh\ go. lor
'-"• ....I;.... _
...... p;d<...,

~9~2~.~~~i0G2,.,,:~
be aa « Ponny.

2· 16·9Q

~l .

1-22-90

ALL"EW
21i]
BEDROOM
TOwrt HOOSES
Cut Your Utility
Bill in 1/2

Available for Foil
- 529-1081

GUITAR. 8ASS. ANO Thlor y
1es.:')N, Rich 5A9-61AO or GokIe:n
Frm, 4S7 -8321 .
•

~ Of THE OJ'S, !g~5AD::;

01 Sound c,te. W .'v_ gol~E 's.
guilor p..oa non : in ,Ioc~ , olio

Imperial Mec~

aulJtE.
BASS
~t~,
Rich 549·6 1.40 or Gol n Frels,

Now l.e<lslng
for Summer &. Fall

2 Bedroom
Apartment
Available

AND

457-8J21 .

S EI ZED CAR S. tru cks,

Office at:
5(11 E. College
One bedroom
and efficiencies.
Clean, furn ished,
and weB maintuined
apartments.

457-4422

FORRENi'

"Hcuslng for the

913 W. Sycamore

and elfidendes

457-0446

Includes:

PYRAMID

Laundry fadlitles
Water, Trash &.
Sewer
CIean&.QuIet

3 Bedroom

Furnished,

510 S.University
457-7941

Bonnie Owen
Property Ma.'1ageIDenf

"'_10

CtlT6o....••
fO
for 1111 JIIID' uti MMs..
• Radiator Repairing
• New Radiators &
Heaters in stock
• Brakes

• Guarantee policy on
parts and service
·CUch&
Service
• Engine Diagnosis

1619 W. Sycamore
402 E. Hester
602 Oakland
115 Forest
908 McDaniel

Carpet

549-2454

410 E. Hester

Serious Student·

one bedroom

516 S. Rawlings

2 Bedroom
4OOW. Oak#3
405 E. Freeman

Lewis Park Apts.
800 E. Grand

~

wherlers . T V's, Si e reos
rU n- ilu re. compulel~ by DEA.
FB I. IRS a nd US c us toms.
Avail,ble your area now. ::,11
1-805-682-7555 E:l.l. C -J664.
(call? days a wc:ck)

529·1515

RENTALS

Close to Campus

M- l, KatB in '!oc,k. Sound Core
Mu$K, 122 S. 111001', .&5l-56A 1.

•Foreign AutlJllotiveRepair
-Major &: Minor Repairs
-TWlo·Ups&: BrakeJobs
-CooIplm Spring OlCCi·Ups
220 S. Washington

ib

L

4 Bedroom
512 Beveridge

bY
Appointment

529-1082

only

703 S. lllinois Ave.

Shown

0

54-'~610

BIG

- ~~
AUTOPllRTS

Wallace Big A
Auto Parts
317 E. Main
C-arbondale

549-2442

• Nation Wide Warranty
• 23 yrs. Experience
Import Car Coverage
Expert Advice

January 22. 1990
~ LE HOMES fOR ren t or tor
&01. on 2 yr. conlroel. Trod.
~r~,Ior~uity. l~

EXCEu.ENT FURNISHED ROOM
microwov. & ,.frig _ Immediote
5~~~:1~Y' $210 mo ., no \llil.

104 r...., oncf Imtel. ~nI Chcni.
Wollon, No. 3 RoIlOMe ~t1. S I
51 Hwy. 457·7995.

~.L. fUR .... wlF.r!t~.

Btl£; lRAiLER
Cl6~I~.
monl~ . 687 · 2.75 .
S165

Pog" II

Daily Egyplinfl

I

im~ote~. 549-oA79.

J -26-90

83038f86

BEAU TIfUL

HOME

I TUTORS NEeDED -THE Achi.ye
t:from n ••ch lulon with a

N ICE

~~:~!~trn!~

~R NffDEO F&l;~,

opl. 01 30 1 Spring!llr '1 , mal ..
pfJ.• $100 a mo.• lOw utif, micro .
~ . fum. Col ~ ·5775 or 181[.)

1~..<;5& .... '6SB\8A

0

Fumi.hed. Waler included.

!fYD~f PARK. 2 bd!~~P!?

-=

Roommates

quiet, furn ., $135 & 17S.Ccl!

457-6193, bJore9amlafw5pm.
! ·30·90

72291k8B

I ION nu.KX lor hi,... 54.,,-6124.
1-22·90
7211E82

~~C::~~b.s:t.,:
cdl549·3512.

~
10A4E96
CARPfT UEANJNG ,25 hl'lf room,
S I 0 additional roorou. Coli 8 -5,
549-3512.

t~ WXURY Gmo ~!:S;
~.W!_~~.~. s-w-~

iftj"~LfANINGmrJ~~I£l.

hom.;a, apI., donn" commercio\·
bu ..in."•• , office._ InMlred .
booool.d. _ ..- . 5<>-5727.
2-16-20
.~

=

WAtHED

INSURANCE
Health l~"'\l.~
&
High Risk
Auto Standard
Motorcycles

&

Boals

l:::Iwnll...&.Mobi/e Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

NILE t'LACES ARt ~ iII ovoil. 2
belrm , .. mi.
$165 a mo.
687·1813 Of 687-4983.

w.,',

!'f6~. GREAT lor ~9r!tr
"'!'Po,...,d... and nQ, _ ,

WIN A HAWAllAN
VACATION OR
BIG SCREEN TV
PLUS RAISE UP
TO $1,400 IN JUST
10 DAYS!

ole.. Ire •• , quiet park , pri"ate
par1!ing. ~150 mo., avoil . now.
.......-r.n.529·1539.

2:~~n. 2

BDRM,

1~~2t.

nalU~' . do.. to :o"IP'''. no

r24. ·.. 31 .

827

AVAILfow & kif' IU"",*,~R!!!,
comp:.!., no

gd . cond .• do...
~ 457·7639.

10

Objective: Fundraiser
Ccmmitment: Minimal
MeDey: Raise $1,400
Cost: Zero Investment
Campus organizations,

~WebROOM APJttii'lln.

Otiig* for .il!:' A1lrodiy• •

~.....~~~

SIU & logon Col leg., two mil...

Si~~rW..::.~. ~I~ ~.:i'
,..,...,.,_&
.....
pid.......

clubs, !ralcnJtic.~,
and ,sororities

829l8c1OO

1(800)9320528/
1(800)950-8472

~~:2l!r. ~i.:Jm =~
for.1 P-.ny.

call acMe ,! !

Of

2·1S90

ext. 10
Duplexes
M'BORO, TWO I BORMS.

Alpha
Kappa Psi
Co-Ed
Business
Fraternity

en.

.-;th book Iv,., aod ..~ . fumohod.
' - and dopo.iI. cdl684-6775.

!'1m DUPlfX

~138086
Oy::::!:J,
eol
prico 01 $175 O ~. f .
<all
985-27A8. Ier-•• m.1doMJ9L
1-'-4·90
'51" '1
Rooms

r;EROIlC INSTRUCTORS

will hold a

P..- ~• .H>eginnef to ad·

Formal Rush
on Thes.
Jan. 23, 1990
in the S.C.
Cambria Rm.

vanced ""..... """doc!
fo< summer/fol. stuoent
work", position storts at

VISA OR MASTERCARD
Even ifbankrup.or bad aedit!
We Guarantee ylU a card or

!!2l!!2k your money back. Call

j

1-805.(,82.7555 eXL M.11 96.

(Call 7day, aweek)
@ CONN~IONS
o::~,,=~~~,

Resurn.. , p_".,.., Books,
ole.

549·7853
231 W. Main, COdal.

CRUISFSHII'S NOWHIRING
for spring. Chrisunas. and
ncx.t summer breaks. Many

positions. Call 1·805·682·
7555 eXL 5· 1109.

;:.::;~(~Ca~U;7;,d;'''';;';W;.eeI<;)=:;-,
I

. NEED HELP.. ,..
{i;
~ ...
~ Fr. .

PretrNncy Testtng
_Confide1;1Ia1 As5lItance

•

> .

549-2794

2'15,,",,,

Main

Anyone with
knowledge as 10 the
whereabouts of a
Teresa Sirm or
anyone owed money
by the above
mentioned please call

549-6610.
$50 REWARD for

infonnation leading
to recover.
1T"""l":=::-T'1

SoI.20/hou'. VloIItran AU
appIIeani. mull aIIend

a mandaiOf'( worklhop
January 27 from 0 orr. to
4pm at the he: Cent...
Applications may be
picked up from the administrative office 01 the
Student Recre"ltion
Center. ord must be r&tumed b y 4 p.rn .. Febru·
ay 2. Context 1(..Gthy
Rorici'l at S36-5S31 for
rmre infoonotion.

CARBONDALE
MOB!!!.! HOMES
Highway 51 North
aLamdromat a Ce.blevision
·Citlt Water & Sewer

(ELECTROLU!9

VACUUMS

Where U!l!lli!l and service come first!
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

,:~:~:,;.;t;.;.:.;.:t:.;~~I~.~~f.tl~t:t:f:.;.;,:.:.:t:tt . '.

'T,a"h Pick Up
·Lawn Service
........._ _........... · LOCKed Post Qffi.;e Boxes
· Indoor Pool

Carbondale Mobile Homes~==---=--;cTI",
Starting at $155 mo.
" c,~ o!~.'.:?,SiU
lots Available
Starting at $75 mo.

~'
-j1

.

" ...,'..,..........,.,.. "S...9.~:.:clQO,. , .. , .. " ••• ,

For more info.
call 457-2784 I

X'K':fJ Matthew
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New Gere movie adds action,
odd twist to tdmiliar film theme
By Stephanie Stelrer
S'alf Wrner

Film Review

., Internal Affairs." s tarrin g

R,chard Gcre and Andy Garcia, is
an action-packed rtIm wi th a differem twist on the basic "good versus
Ixtd" theme.
Se, withi n a big-city police
dcpanment. Affairs

foc us~

on a

"'good cop" vs. "bad cop" relation shh tha! is imcnwined with mur·
dCI , .nind games and sex.
Inl crn aJ Affairs Department
agent Raymond Avilla, played by
Garcia, is : a1lcd in La investigate
po l ice brutality charges made

agains, officer Van Stretch, played
bv wilIi:;::-, :'-':~-'.~r..
Stretch, aceusc~ of roughing up
cocaj n-c addicts 90 a drug busl., is
also a suspected drug user.

St reich's partner

IS

officer

Den nis Pee" , played by Gere, and
fro m the stan of film . it is obvious
P,x:k ,s up to no good.
lAD agent Avilla is learn ed I..Ip
"iu, SgL Amy Wallace, played by
Laurie Metcalf, who is a tough cop
with a sarcastic sense of humor.
and together Lhcy uncover Lhe evi l
lu rkin g wi thin th ei r own police
dcparuncnL

Through long hours of invc.<',igalion, A.... illa and \Val lal"c iliscovcr

,hat Pec k is the lC4der behind a
ring of money hoarding and hired
ki llings that involves other officers
within Ihe dcparuncnL

Peck soon learns of the Avilla's
suspicions and docs a ll he can to

get Avilla orr his case.
Peck's cxpcnisc in avcnin~ suspicion away from himself seems to
be in the mind games he plays with
his fami ly, his partner, Avilla and
Avi lla's wife Kathlcen, played by
Nancy Travis.
The closer Avilla gelS
Peck,
l1H' "' I n~ r Pl!Ck gets to AvillJ ai1~
Kathleen, who's marital relationship suffers because of Avilla's

SALUKIS

'0

VS.,
.~HICAGO STATE

invo lvement in the case against

Peek.
A nd just when

y01 1

think Peck

has commillcd the wuist crime
possible, he tops itimsi'lL
Gc re is terrific a :; " bad guy"
Dennis Peck, which is " challenging ro le for the 'Ypical "good guy,"
"Inlcmal Affairs" is a great suspense drama that starts ou' Strong
and finishes strong, despi te a few

Monday, January 22
7:35 p.m.
SIU Arena

f----------------,
CODPON

points of con fusion in the begin-

ning of the film.
" Interna l / ,ffairs" was dirccted
by Mike Fifg is,

I
I

2-for"

I

:
Students, present this
:
I coupon and a valid student I
I ID and receive two tickets I

L__ ~~~!E~~~~~!~ __ J
Game
sponSored

by - <!S:_~,_~
Pro Image
Call 453·5319 for Tickei Infclrnllilion.

~BOOKSTORE
Back-To-School Sp~clals
Drafti!1g
- Chair
710 Bookstore
Price

Drafting L,~mp

. $7.99

.. '--

.'

Drafting Table ...
uggested Retail

~

Texas I
Calculators
n·30-Stat

$85. 00

ch o" Book Store Price

HP-12C 559. 95

$79. 99

7 Pen Set IB~rol.

-

I

1.2~===~~:::=::...---1-------.$1

TDK Floppy Disks
3 1/2" Doubl,e Sided

Double Density

_

PRISMACOLOR' Large Se'lection!
Marker Set *1990 Academic
120 Colors!
Plann"ers and
-- I

Special Back-ToSchool Sale Price

5 114" Double Sided

'10;99
S-HARP 506 A '17." ~

Double Density
.'!: . .. _ ••8.Jl ~.:..MG&u.
$1 ,..79 , e~ch _
Tested and certified 100% Error Free!

3

~

SIU DESK

r CALENDARS

6l!ll, f':::;'~~Y

•
~

~ l--_c_a_le_n~d-e-r-s-_I

, , 'i
-,',.."..! '

I'

710S.lIlInolsAve.

TOK

SA-90's

'1.59

called
SIU numbers

Super high
resolution

listed at the top.

mt.ours ,laclinYeOeudrs,

-

$4-:'19
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Comics
by Garry Trudeau

~~t!:r~~enoughto

Calvin and Hobbes

Let Your
Business Become Extinct
Daily Egyptian
For Arlvprri.iI", Information Call 536-3311

\

No Cover
Monday thru Thursday
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Today's Puzzle
.COOSS
1 Guile

. VJo-

11_ HIlri
13 BorIng 1001
I. lno,anl
" FIN I word
17 Religious an

"

.....

F•• tlve

.

HI CoItUe old

".

Jubilee;

43 Follow
'" Epee light
46 f.lyslum

27 He college
2fI Legumes

2i
3'
34
38
'S7
S8

DOWN

1 a.rmtnt
2 Dutro)'
3 MeturaUon

47 Title 01

~.

' ...
51
S4
56

AWl,
Smidoan

-

CM'rice

Myt past.
Story 11M

c Cheese :ype
5 "SOund 01

63 NI AnclerMMl

7 Rae. ollleta'

w.....'
28..-..
,

~lIng

Brb.
_ I vls
Bat '-Oall)'
BorderIng on
the Shore

4, Huge

I"'

~Ion

nUed lad)'
" Hawtltlye"
BIb enO now
"king !""d
ConUMd

.a DuctI
51 ~';U"btIOf' 1.- 6 =I~;.~~I': :!:~.n. ~~
and Itrlk••
&8 Kin 01 d lv.
&0 AP r......
51 R......,

20 UJ\def • spen 64 Starch lOurce a Soceer ; r.,1
65 Chi. airport
i " Men seldom f
22 Goals
66 " - each t
_ .t glhs.._R'
23 Sa"",
1/11__ "
10 Acid 1)1)1
2' HIIncllcap

30
S2
33
35
31

1" 1
I" I I

67 Pun or mqh
end

11 Leans tow.n:i~
12 "- 01 robin.

:: =~l~~M 15 ~~.-- ,
20

70 =1'

_
i

71 Red - [h It
of 0'Oul1l

f

•

S2 UnllCC:om-

-n 1panled'
S3 -

~

I: ~~It
Akron''t

"t"

Thompson
59
~ ~u:,:.~ ~' ::~n
abbf.
.' 1 " eom.r _!lI....
.') d l Ma ' ,
~

. ....

21 Contnt

l

~

r-r'r- rI" I 11

'I '
.

I
I

,

. ~1'.

"

.t-tf--f--

•.

.'
..
... . .
U

»

. .
.. •" . .

11

11

t-tH H-

~

"

M

- '•
-"
.

I"

10

,

•••
»

,

•

..

-'

•
:.• '

, -
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75( ....................old Style Bottles
95( .................... Domestic Bottles
95( ....................Bud & Bud Light
$1.35 .................... Beck's Dark
$1.35 ....................Captain Morgan Rum
$1.35 ................... .stOll Vodka
$1.35 ......... ............ Rumple Minze
$1.75 ....................Stron's Pitchers
$2.25 .................... Pitchers - Bud,
Bud
Miller Lite

[.BUD)
UGWT

Qpd

S·L~PtrS ~
".eD".....
760 E. Grand

n. .~

BECKs
457-2259

.
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Lemieux's hat trick ignites
SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
FREE
STUDENTS WHO NEED
Wales in All-Star Game rout MONEY FOR
COLLEGE
PllTSB URG H (upJ) -

Mario

Lcml cu.>. scored a hat trick on w cc
'ihOL'i In thc first pc.ricx1 Sunday en
rou l( tr. a four-goal performance
th~1t scm lhe Wales Conference to a
12 -i triumph o ver the CampbeJl
Confcrcnc(' 111 the highcsl-!\COring

AII-Swr Game," NHL history
Lemieux rc.'ipvndcd to the' P,y,,·
~u re~ o f ~lOg the Wales capulin .
hosl tcam ,\La: and rcc ipirm of tht:
most VOles 10 I~an balloting by reg·
iSLCClIl,!."! h's second All -Star Game

hat lnck in twO years. He earned
the game's MVP award fo r th e

third time.
An AIJ·Star cver) ) car .since his
rookie arrc a ranl,; (' Ir. 1985,
Lemieu x ran h.:. car ee r "' II-Star
lOla Is to 9 gO:1b.. , a S~I:'b and 14
poinL....
Lem ieux. sLru gg ling with back
problem s and th c pressures of
keep'"!; Jllve hiS rcgu lar·scason
po int-sco rin g IiLrcak (35 games).

Arkansas' Ken Hatfield
named Clemson coach
CLEM~ON.

S.c. (U PJ) -

Clem so n ,university Sunda y

that may come up," Hatfield said.

named Ken Hatfie ld of Arkansas
to succeed hcad football coach
Danny Ford, who resigned under
pressure lllUrsday amid tlle second
NCAA investigation of the Tiger
football program in eight yeatS.
" We understand it 's a very diffi cult situation, the urnes right now,
but we: promise you it will work
ouL..we promise you we wi ll be
part of the solution 10 any problem

Hatfield said the potential for an
NCAA probation WolS not a fac tor
In his dec ision. Instead, he said
Clemson's traditi on of excellen 'e
and commitment to the future led
him to take the job.
" I think reall y what I'm tryi ng to
deal with is the future, and the pc<>pic I'll be dealing with is the main
thing," he said.
Hatfield , 46, one of just fo ur
active co.;,,,hcs 10 take a Division J

FANS,
from Page 16--

learn
10 a post- season
f Jr
eig
hl consecutive
ye.vs. bowl
He SP!llt
thc past six seasons at Arkans is,
leadi ng the Razo<backs 10 two con·
secutive 10-2 seaso ns.

to

mouvat.ed us come our and play
hard. We have a chance to win i!
(the Valley) now."
"We are glad 10 come honle and
play in front of the home crowd,"
sopho more
g uard
K el va n
Lawrence said.
Th e wi" pu ; Ihe Setluki s right
back in the t." ick of thc Missouri
Valley race. Br8ll!cy lcarls the pack
with a 3-\ league m....1::. Creighton
is one-half game back with a 2-1
mark.

wa, the NHL's first rookie All-Star
"'1\ I' In 1985. Last season in Sl

Every Student is Eligibie for Some Type or
Ananclal Aid Regardless of Grades or Paren1allncome.

l,) Ub he set the All-S tar record

With three goal:: and three assists.

• We hIVe a data bank of over 200,000 liltlngs of Icholarshlps ,
fellowships, grants. and loans, repreNntlng over $10 billion In private
sector funding .

Lemieux nceded aU of 2 1 sec·
ond s to reward W.L fan s for giving him the most votes Lhe past twO
years. One rush arter he took the
f irst shot of [he game. Le mi eux
scored a wraparo und goa l o n a
backhander through ,,'Igary staner
Mike Vernon's legs.

Interests, career ptans, "mlly herihlgil and piKe of residence.
• There', money ft8Il8bIe for AUdents who hawe been newspaper carrie .... grocery c ...... cheeneeders. non-smokers .. . ete.
• Results GUARANTEED.
CALL
For A Freelltochure
•
Tl
L _____________________
~YTlIlE
(aoo) 346-640'1
ti-.l J

I

r - - - - - - - - - - - ,

Promslon~1
Laundry Service

f::r;~n:e~~~!

• Many schotershlpt: are grven to ,tudents baed on their acedemle

$5. 99 Mvdium

I

I
Singlv Topping Pizza
:
I
* Delivery to your door; tax not included.
I
Makin' it great!
~
.
I --llabl" for dl-~·n.
I
I dellwry or carry out. ~
I
I DI"E
- I"
DELWEDy
~a
n
n "
I
457-4243 ~
I 457-7112
I
Coupon rtecasary
L Eqlm 1/21/90

:

,""W"

Jeffrey

Laundromat
311 W. Main

•

am til Midnight
549-1898

'5

• ...-.
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Puzzle answers

A l

S

A

T

..

Thc players kn e"

II

was an

important gam~; the fa ns knew il,

too.

RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW!

• 1991 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers
• Money Orders
• Travelers Checks
• Notary Pub lic
• Private Mail Boxes
• Tille & Registration ServiCE>

.

DAYTONA BEACH

''Om

$129'

PI .. " 5hoppina Center 606 S. lIIinoi. , Carbondale 549-3202

EARN A MASTER'S DEGREE WHILE GAINING
PiCOFESSIONAL WORK EXPERIENCE
- Monthly Stipend . Goin Professional Work Experience
• Tuition Waiver
. Excellent Placement
(Total of 44 Hours) History
A representative from Songamon State University w ill
be on campus Jon 29. from 8:30-3:30 at the University
Placement Center to t(Jlk to interested students.

For Additional Info.Contact:
GPSI DFFfCEl.!anjiamon SL O.,_Springfield, IL
627__92'43, (217) 786-6151r

HILTON HEAD ISLAND "om $127 ·

HIDEAWAY
LOUNGE
Man : 50¢ Drafts FREE Pool
5pm - Close
wed: $1.00 Speed rails
Thurs: $2.75 Pitchers
FREE Pool 8 .. Close
:. c
Dancers Apm • 12 Tues - Sat

r
.

~

.

'

DANCIIS AND BAITINDRISS "IIDID
Mon . - Sot.
8:00 . 2:00am
Sun 1pm - 20m

827 1/2 E. Main
Carbondale
529-9336

HILTON HEAD ISLAND BEACH & TFNNIS flESOIrr CONDOS .- ? NIGHTS

CORPUS CHRISTI/MUSTANC ISLAND
POflT I10YAL OCEAN flESDIrr CONDOS. S Ofl 7 NIGHTS

",n,

5..99·

Pag.: 15

Janu.:.':) :!2, I ' 90

WIPE, from Page 1 6 - -POlllt IOlal fur an oppcncnt ~IOCC
the opening gan," of the 19R8-R4
"I.!J"OIl I",'hen Toledo was held In
dlL'rk in il (", ·51 ~altlkl victory.
The GolLlcn Hurricane enlercd the
game <J\'cr.tgi ng 7~ pOi nt s pe r

game.
The Dawgs gra bbed 24 offen47 tOlal - while
10 36 rcbo ur,ds.

Sive rcoounds -

limiting Tul sa

Senlur cenler Jerry Jones spear-

headed the Salukis board play and
w Heeted a game-h igh 16 rebounds
tn go along with 18 points. Jones
also blocked twO shots and made
(Wo steals on the evening.
So phomore gua rd Ke lvan
La" re nee co ntrib uted a SQ lid
defensive effort and dished out a
carcer-hi gh four assists. Lawrence
said l ones' play was the cornerstone ,0' the SaJukis' reboundi ng
dominance.
" I think Jerry pii:11 CU .i :::ally
good game," Lawrence said. " He
sUlyed on the boards. offensi ve and
dbelocksfens.!~e, an d made some good

~ I\'cs within 3 point , 23·22, \, i,:tl
7' 33 re ma ini ng . The Sa l ok IS
cul-.corcd Lhe Golden Hunic:.anc 1::
-s 10 close Ollt me fi rst half \I,itJ,:.!

3,,-27 l.:ad.
I.... lhe second half, Ihe SaluKl s
o ffen se warmed up whil e Lheir
7.one derense contin ued to put a
chi ll on Tul s;, 's shooling louch.
Tu lsa couldn l fi nd its range and

man3ged to hil onl y 29 percent of
its shoo in the second hal f. Tul"
was fo rced into co mmi tlin g 19
tumo\'cn; in the game.
Tulsa was led by junior guard
Man:cll Gorooo who finished with
13 poi n l~ _
SIIJ.C(7I)
Bell 2-3 0-0 4. Mahan 3410()'1 6.
I.aM8Ixe 1-62-3 • .:M:SNai'11()'16
3-5 23. GiiIi1 OO O.() 0, Shi!*li2.a
()'1 4, ~ a:13 36 ~B.AmaY'f3-4
~. 2-6 8. Wym 0.1 1-2 I, HCxges 1-3

002. liJlats:a0.6S11:2l.

'

lUlSA (52)

S1ieIds 4-91).<) 11, SCXlU. H 142.
GortXna.a7.a13~3,72-2

81_~ f~(. ~'6,lfOb·o.

Jones said Tulsa 's defense was
,HArdwmn I~? 00
limit;ng his shots in lbe rum half so I):o:-o~
he conce nlraled on hIllIn g the . !,6 . TcraIs: 18-5311;
boards. He sa id th e team came . 'l 4a1ftime--SIU "
through in a "must win" situation. "':"<6 '~ fouted out
" It was one of the biggest games
f\ ~
of the year for us," Jones said.
.,.

1M

...

Hope Shaffer

SIU-C's landell Smith tackles a hurdle In
I hls school 's first-ever Indoor track meet

INDOOR,

INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL RUSH

from r 'JQe 1&--

Monday, January 22, 6:00-8 :30 pm

end we l u,l di.L't ha ve enough

ammunition," DenoOn said.

"Meet the Greeks"

"My athletes tended to rise to the
occasion. We didn'l do everything
we. possibly could. bUl I'm prcUy
pI=cd: Denoon said.
Goorg ia '( ech impressed
Denoon , "The 've gOl ,a slron g
group ilia!. ooked-w be .vc.ry
mature,"

"

_.

->

Saturday at the Recreation Center. The men
and women lost to Georg ia Tech .

•

DCnoon said tha, the tcam kccps .
a lis( of the lOp fi ve Jest m a~k s
ever in each evenl by. a SaJu1ci. He
said Salu ra li): hI> had 8 wom en
who plae",!.'n ·the fourth or rlllh
spotS on thal lisL

Ballrooms A and B at the Student Center
Speakers: Craig Jackson and Kent Groh
Chapters will be in ballrooms with letters on,
This will be infonnal to infonn rushees'on
indivi dual chapters and the Greek Sy.sQm
-FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 453-5741

***.*-************************* :'k
:* ************~.
.ape consorts
* presents - I,
:

Proudly

An Evening

EXTRAORDINUY ENTERTAINMENT

(.iiCHA.D~Dc;iAro;i)

Ci;;.s·;~i~S;;N~
Thursday January 25,1990
1620W, Main
457-MUGS

WHOLE WHEAT PIZZA
Nutritious & Delicious
MONDAY'S ONLY!

After 4pm
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